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BRIEFS ARE fiLED H�R'RY RHODES
IN fR�NK C�SE 15 RElE�SEO
slon ot womeD marched to the
Ilr�zliiall leMation to ask the miD'
iHter's iutervcntlon.
-
"Prisoner Does Not, Contend









'l'he h�tef d�oIai"es Franl,', coun-
181 at thc triAl could not waive
.... 18 l'i�ht to he present when the
wJdiet, WAS rendered. It i8 �r
JI1II.'d If be could he nhsent then he
eluld be absent dGring the entire ,_
.:I
"".1.
"When the jllrors returned into I
,\be COIUt room," tho brief 00"
'UDUes, "anrl foulld lhe prisoner I�bseDt, with noue to loolt ;'IItO
:::, ::�ffi w�:�, t:II�:I��:I�(:h::I:'�i�:: I
� bad been polle(l. the tumult of
applauRp. anrl the chorns that were
bellowerl were RO resollndi"g as to
prevent t,he r"spon�r.s of the jn­
':rom as they "'ere polled from be-
ing beard ten fren awol', is it pos­
alble to helieve thllt tllose iUl'ors
acte1 as f"ep moral "I!ents, 01' thnt
·thcy were not su hj"ctcd to a spe-
,(lIes of dnrrss tbflt swept from
their minds every .hon�ht save
tbat of persomll jeopllI'dyY
"A trial amid such concomi­
tants is R mere travel'sit�', It is
\
1I0t a legal proceeding."
Bping ont of eonrt Fmnk was
lltJ8hle to mise the 'Illestioll flS to
tbe denial of hi9 ri�hts IIl1eler the
federal constitution, tbe hl'ief COII- ,_
"
tends. Once he harl hecn dpnied
'a rigbt, unavailing efl'ol'ts to oh
"taiD a new tl'ilLI eOIlIc1 1I0t, act to
lDRlIe the judgmcnt Il!�al, it ad(led
'Tbe brief coneludel:
"In the pre.ent cnse, the supe
rior court of Georgia has jnl'
lsdietion over the appelilld
after bis indictment and ddwn to
tho lator stages ()f his tl'ial. Tbc
"ferdlct and all suhsequent pro­
�ings being nulities, be is ell
titled to his (lisebnrge from tbe
"foid seotence of death.. He do,�s
1I0t, bowever, coutend tbat he can,
tlotbe beld fer furtber tmil undcl'
\be Indictment."








L, 'I', DENMAHK, Prop'!'.
L. J. Nevill
SLH!CeSSOl' to
L. 1. Nevill & Company
Soutbwest O�l'llel' Oongress and Jefferson Streets
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
I
Wholesale alld Betail Dealer in G"oce"ies, Hay
Grain lind Provisions
Consignments of Country Produce
Especially Solicited.
FAIR TREA'fMENT AND PROMPT RE'fURNS
Make Us Your Headquarters While in the City
OYSTER SUPPER Savannah & Statesboro R'y
'l'he public is CQl'dilllly invited
\0 atteud' an oystel' supper tu be
Kiven at tlie SylvesleJ'school hOllse
Saturday evening, Feb 27th. The
� will be used foJ' tbe bono
�'of the school.





A 'large stock of horses and 'mules
from Tennessee and








are In the city
good horse or a mule, callI
stQ<;;:k.: Qefore youlookand over our
plake a purchase,
J. D. CLEDRY & CUIDPDMY,






Just received a lot I of fine Tennessee
and Kentucky mules.
Parties needing a good farm mule
would do well to see us before purchasing.
We can save you money.
Auction sale of cheap horses and
rri.ules every Tuesday.
./
Consult us about your live stock
needs.
Younglolie &. Sipple,




The Rc!(lster Grammar and
High School is to give an enter­
tuinment in tho nudrtoriutn of the
school bnildinl( 011 tho evcning of
lel'idllY, March 5tb. lloe program 1
Washington, D. 0 -Hnl'l'Y to he,;in at 7:!!O u'clock. The
Rhodes, u Mexieo CI�y munuger priuclpul features of the entertain­
for I.' Baltimor« muuufacturtuu con, meuc will be a bnx supper and de­
ecru, tahell prisoner IIv /';u.patn, bate.
'tl·OOPS. has hccn l'olens"�1 and I'C- 'l'nerc is to ho an excellent de­
turned t.t) Mcxico City. accol'ding I".tc, by some of thc most rllicient
to statc IIOI;,"·tmont 1ll1vices. No debaters in the county, The sub­
Americans 01' other 'orri�lIelll are ject will bo, Resolved, That capitoLI
nnder IHI·C·St!\t. J'Icdrns NcgI'fIS, as punishment should bo abolished.
h'" been reported. It is hclieved that the partlcipunts
Washington, n. !l.-Attorlle)'R UpOII 1'''pl'('Scntlltioll to (,Jl\I'IlII'-lL ill this dr-hnte will hundle their
for J•. !III. Fl'II'nk, "pntrnrerl to
that vessels had heou dlllllllgcll ill suhjcct w ii h such sid II that over v­
'i!pntb for thp mnrrlrl' of �("'·Y·
Tampico harbor anllllPal'the lIght· I tt d '11 f III I f I0110 W 10 a en s WI PC run ( n I
]>bnI!'Rn. tile A 11",,'1\ f"ntllry j!irl,
houses on tho ClImprcho bnnks , for the insuirution which brought Ithe first chief has agrecd to stnrt th'1II to the, ellt'H'tainmBllt, nud it.
flied in t.hp suprr-me ronrt Bnl,nrcln;; th I'I' l�hL� I1glli". is senrcolv ueedfu l to mure thnn I'brlp!'9 in Fr�nk'R IIf111N,1 from thr I JJohn It, Sill",,»n, spccinl rrpre- merely 01 ntion the box Ruppe';'GpoY'J!ln fpdprnl COIII·t's rnf,,"n.1 tn se�]tuLivo of the stutl' department, l,oatul'C or the evening. ll}vel'y
lI'C'lrBPe him in " hohrns cornns .JOI"cd C.II'I'[1I1%11 lit Vern Oruz Snt- �il'l, whetlnu: popular
01 III]POIIII­
'J)l'OOI'l'dln{!. Thl' appeal will hI'
u rdny night.. J:fi� nrrivul there is 11111', IS urged to carry II box. The
arV11P« this wPl'k.
taken to moan tb"t ...ull'Oud tl'IlI'cl,llssnl'anco is givBo tliat it will be
b"tween the capital nnd th9 gUlf,' sold,Franl<'. Ilttnrne:v" cont.,,,l ill bas beell I'estOl·ed. The dctcntion Thc public is cordlnlly invited
'brir hrlPf. thnt the tl'lnl COlII'I 1)/1' 1':InS01ll of :I 0 Homlln C"tholi�
I to attelld. and yon lire nssored
lllllt jnrlsclict.ion 11), ahdicatin� p�',ie�ts ll,v COI'I'lIn':I fOl'ces in Mex, I that the llegisteo' Bchool entel'tain­
It!! functions from frRI' of moh iCQ City WI� I�ttellded by ol'j!anized ImcQ� win p� H'J !lisappoh!�':!lCJlt to I
,,..,,,, ,,' ,,' ''''''', .., 'm' '''''"'''' "i' '",''0,






'�u',-�GE-:N E. HARMO·--N-- ";'IJ
R;"'_ @,�rrl Vf"nk !loe� not conlend I
-
. 'bt., 'he c!\nnot bo held for II now
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I KIllED IN WRECK OH i TO CUl GERM!NY Off I NEIRlI18� MEN �SOUTHERN NE�R M�G�N I. rROM THE W�RlO ENTOM�EO IN MINEI
Baggagemasters' Neck Bro-, Allies' Mea sure in Reta.iation Terriffic Explosion OCClli'S in





�E�I.CA�:� ,�:I�ot�:�:E:; � :��.��R,,:���:,� :��,���,E I
C�MPln[ SUIWflISE TO Injured-Spreading
Rail Step, Wbich. is Consid- Bad Air Retards Work I
Caused Disaster I d ·N I d U I





M.)COll ••1., Malcll.- ·.geno I __ cue pf,,·tie� I.'La to"i�hl had
,,========
Will Heside in Savannah, if nlll·te,·,'lohllSneal'mull. of Atln�'t"'1 Londou. Mnreh .1. -TI the COlli' ",ollght uut "III'" len men Illld:
Department AI'proves-To
wus Itliled and Anderson High-. bincel neets of France autl EIIg-ll'e',ovel'ed t.ho budres 01 nme l',c_1
tOW01', of Stockbridge, his ass.ist'l· 1,,"(1 can nrevcnt it, 110 cmumndi- tim" 01' t" I' I II ' ,,0 cx p O!'OI) IV lie I en-
ant, WIIS mjureu nt .). o'clock this I ties or any kind r-xeept those Oil, tomhccl J82 m;1I01'9 ill tho Layhlllcl
llftel'noon when No. 0, the Floriolll' \;iJ(. Sl'a� hl'lIcefol·th ulltil I,be con, mines 01' �h New II.ive,· "lid POCfL­
special un tbe Sou'II'PI'n Ballway,1 ch",ion of the 11'111' hall I'�aoo 01' bOlitaSCoosollclllt�cI (,JolIlUomplllIY,
dates in the Ra.:e. lVa� ovcriUI·lIc{io. uc:n' .Tullette.
20






- mlies above Macou. None of the I 1'his: is England's answer to wLl.!! cstilnllted that nClu'ly
Hi5111Washington, D. C., Marcb 3.- �if�y passeugers on tho tmin were I Gel'Ulnny's subm,u'ine blockade Ulon stil·1 werQ in t·he mines.Willium WlllluccT�ambdin, of Way lII,1ured. snd it is to be rll'ective forlhwiLh. Helatives of tbe entombed men
cross, WIlS nllIDlnlltcd (Illd conlil'med
The train was going ·.forty �nilcB I ['remiCl' .Asquith, reading 1,'001 a stood UI'Ollllcl tbe ent1'flllce all day
tonigbt a� fec1el'al judge in the
Rn honr when U sprellulIIg filII 0.11 prepared statement, made the
all- bnt no bodics wcre IIl10wed to be
"-"'-"'-"'-..-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-�-..,."=--=....,-",-....===-....,-"""'-...,,-,..--=-"'..,,-"'-"'...- ..--�,.,,,,;
loutbern district of Georgi�. The n curve caused tbe 'overturning
or. nonncemont ill �hc bouse of COll)·- seen, "HOe INO HOMINY" IS I thnt this is II Icotton conntry'
Bnd
pre�ident sellt the nomination to
the baggage and oxpress cars lind '\ mOns today at f\ session whicb will 'The resenr.d men were nnoou,"
t,hey know nOlhllJg 8tJOIlt mf\rk�t-
the senate at 9 o"olock lind it WIlS d(l1'fliliug
three passengcr eoacbes .. be bistoric. Studiously u\'oilllulI: scious when bronght to tbo sur.' '\ iug anything' cis hut Ilt the same
confirmed at 9:1.5 witbout the for.
The ellgine rpmained ou tbe rails. \ the terms "blocka(le" and "con- tRce. BUllOGN GOUNT1 SlOG�N
billie �.hey expl'es� n. wllllngn;ss to
lIIalitv of committee netion. A
Bal!gageo.naster Sne�rman was I tmba."d" -fol' tb�Ae wOl'ds occnr Rescuing pa/ties 1001'0 h .l11perell I rhn tne rIsk of maklllJ( corn, peas,
Poll df the mcmbel's of the.J·ndi:lstllndillg near the door ol.his car'l.nowhere in tboprcl'3l'ed st�tement
---
l'in(lCl'�, hay, melolls ILnll val'ions
by heavy lalls ol-shLt.e. Farmers t Pit L C tt
Iliary committee was made on the
Ilnd was thrown out, IllS bead· -the lWemiel' explainell that the
0 an ess 0 on uthel' CI'Ops. most' which can be
'i'odILY's expl"�ioll is tmP. second
floul' of the senate and actioll was stl'iking
a mil, hl'eakillg bis neck. IlIlIics cOllsidel'o(\ themsclves justi- in thc New RiveI' ll'lCld in"
and Use Less Fertilizer
immediate.
Hi�htower'. leg was fl'lletured and I lied ill 8t,teml)tillg and would at, I A I" I 0
,
�
.' "H.nt I. ,-,n cxp OSlOn In t CAl" Than Heretofore
The nomination of .Judge Lamb,' It may ha\'.� to be Ilmpntflted. I ,empt, to
"detain and take into lisle mine of the Now Rivel' 00111
din was .• com "Ieto surpl'ise to all A wl'ecklng






! " 'I ml'lp:inyon 'ehl'lIql'Y
(i entombed
tbe othe,' candiilates III tl'e rnce
\
Macon bnt It wlli b(1 early tomor- .umoo enemy rtcsLination ownel'- I O' 'f' I I W"iting




- I S mf'lI, tw('uty 0 W lam ost
three of wl'olll were h�"e, Wil
rolV mOI'r.'n� before
the I'oad 's
I ship 01' orl'gin." their livps,
th" i:ltutesboro cOl'resunndent of
liam J. Hal'l'is, nOli' a member 01 open fn�' tl'lllhc. In tbc
meantIme \ Tbe pl'oLDiel' cmphm,;'ied, how- The forer' of thc cxp,osion WIlS
the S"v,,,,,,,,h �lol'C1in� New" sc, t stocl< miRillg iIi. this conl'�y
this
tbe foclel,,1 LI'"de commission, "nd
lmlllc IS belli!! detoo,ed betweenloUOI" tha� vessels aud cnlUocs �o
that pupel' I,be following iIlLel'est'ly""1' th"" el'CI' b('f,"'o, "lid if eholH
I
� tel'l'iflic, The stone arch over �he
EuwuI'd '1'. BlOWIi of AI.I:lI1tfL, SaW Macoll.and Atlallt.a ovel' tbe
Ocu, seIZed were lIot ucces.arlly Iiablc
ill!: nl'ticle: ""(1 CllII I)e kept Illl'''y
it is 11 fOl'e·
I
main Phtranc� of the workings wa.s
'
the IlIe8((1 'ut to d'L.v allll "'gad him
tl'al ot Geol'gll� 1·1"lway. t,o cOIlIi,catlO" alld he""cll the pa ]
'''L'lmt the cotton crnp io thiR I �Olle
cOll(llusion th�t IInllobh COoU-
I
�e (estll'tJycd; window,:;) withlll a I't"dill�
to Dlake the aproHltment lit Ollce, =============
fience of lIeutl'Dl COlllltnps In the of 300 )'1\1'<10 wc,.c uroken IIll,1 the
coullty will be I11lltel'lally
I'erlUeCll.\
ty will iJeiliJuoillllllly deh ill pork




facc of "step itkely 1.0 I lIj llre them. �hor.l, ,¥!.� folt 1'0" milea "I'Ollnd.
th,s se.son the1'O is 1I0L t.hc slight- !l"U b'!lIlIS iu a fell' Y(\I\\'8. Regis,
tbe slime time AttOlney General
my apPoIntment alld It 19 my 111- He added tbat the mellsures had
e8t doubt. Tbel'e will be consider, tercd stoe:< is.,bci"g bl'ought ill und
. t' h bill
.A. 13. Cnoper, who '"u.s delil'61"
Gn.gory was telllllg otbel' candl'
cn�,oll, liS It ."8 e"� 11 a 0111(, been adoptcd by the ,dl,,'s ill sell-
able I'eductloll ill the USe of
com-I
hundreds III RCI'es ....0 heillg Dlade
dates ..nd thoil' friends that he
to make my reSIdence In S.vaunah difell.e.
i"g grllcel'ics to !I hOllse HCUl'ly mel'cilll f"l'tiliz�l·s. .It is gcuel'llily iuto pustures. There hus beeo
ODe
. if thC dellartmellt of J'I1Stl"" op-
sevellty,liI'e yards from 'ho mine
coulcl not possibly reach 1\ decision I d t d h d"" t entmllce,
WC\S bloWII agRIIIst a telc.
tbough� that tbo shipments of comp'Luy fOl'mecl
ill Slatesboro, tbe
In seve.... 1 days.
proves. UII el'S ·8n t e epar
-
\Vashillgtoll, D. C, March 1._ ,
.
cOlllmereial feltili1.el· will 1I0t, ex.III�UIIOCh Lalld !lnd luvestment.,.cDtwillapprove,mygoiugthere." All [{Iaph polel\ud kIlled,
_ Since the sen&tol'S discl"illled 1111
" cOlOlllelcllil !utelcOllrsd he' Most of tho entombed mlnel'O
eced half of tbose IbSt year. Company, 'which Ims goue
loto th�








tween Gcz'mallY aud th., oulsllle III'e 01 fOI'cil:" bIrth, but 50mo are
• Ilt 01 a do.,on farmers iuter- slook l'IIislIlg bnsllIcss
011 a IIrge.
tion, it;s believed thllt MI'. Hal'.
Judge wllillot he aVIIII>.ble uotll wol'ld was declared I'l'Obibited . .
viell'ed, 1I0t Olll' Solid he IVOIII(llse"le, alou� the Iiu� (If tbe SlIvao,









plant thc SILlDe amount of cotton nllh IUlll Stllle�bql'o fllilwa�,
respollsible. for the presidcnt's
teuds t.o move to �a\·""I.'�h us soon I 1;0, ""ee. Identical "otes presented
hc has berelofol·e. .Dr. R .J. Keu-
II 'Hog Bnd hominy' SMlIls to hi
&laKing the aopointmcnt at this
thel'calter as poYsI.ble, If tbe d�'1 by the Fl'encb alld Bl'it;sb "muas- Rescue
Parties at Work nedy, of i:ltatesho,·o. II'ho owns a thc slog." for this year."
time. Hud the appointment. bee I] pIll·tlll.ent nll.oll's
hun to go tbel'e••adors, infOl'med the United Hatcs
"LIege f'lI'Ill Ileal' town. stated thllt
H II I tl tl H I
FlinWII, MUI'ch a,-Hesell" par-
made on the l'rcommenrlntion of
e WI con a,' w, I Ie" omey of this drastic stel' hy the allips ill
hc plant,cd.inO am'Cs ill·cot.tou II1.st �ITl f�TH[R5 ��NO[MN
l. I l
d' h's
tie..q toduy COlllinued 'theil' ef1'.lrts
the atlol'lIry gCl�el'n,l. Judge Lamb- gljl�el'n
o,.. mort'{)'� l'c6'lll' ,l1lg
I'
reply to Germany's WW"I' zone Pl'oc,
year. '1'1118 yeUl',' he said, ·wll1
'
I'CSla,,"C" und othel' details. He
1 lan].·ltl·OI] , "I'e t'lxt
01' tile l'OtCS
1,0 ,polletl'llte the ""l'ldn�s 01' Lhc
I
ri
�'a'�es �:�,:','ldSthSe"Ys .•:I,II,c".re�J�;::,.'eVO;:lasd l'eg,l1'c!s it as fortunate thut WI'S tbc ."..•.,nlo·,ls tll'e-O• t"temel" 111',Ieln
Laylnll(l mille of tbe 'OIV H,ivCI'
see ".t least IHty acres of this IUIlJ PuPUR TREES
,"
h" r db"
., .. " • nlld Pocllhollb'L. OOllsolid"tetl 00111 Pillute".
in cor", and nllder th" __.'
•
ncvcl' been n time ill the history
IS !lPPOlllllUeut �Ila con Hme Y by (ll'emict Asquith iu tne British -, . ,'..
"
cotton J do phlllt thel'e will be 110
.
I
• Ltie senate instOrtli of beill� a I'C-\
.
(JolJlpan�, "h(,lo lSi 1I1ell were 111
o� the l'llce that ,T�dge J,'11l1bulI' cesS selectioll 'as he would h,,,e pal'llIlmeut... . . ,
eutumbcu by a.n "xJllo�ion y('ster..
$1.25,po�lIsh.. I expect to usc al�orceof
l1andsNow at Work
dId "ot scem to be fill' II] the lelld " �., " ,11
th,s p,..hcy IS cnlo"ccd, I� lIO day, but tonight ollly fOllr "dili-
horne Pl'Oriuct for I'crtili,,",', made Uprooting Tbem , .•
'"
until the past two 01' thl'ec days,
1�lt SOUle heslt.luc.\ III 1110' lUg
1111-III0I1I!OI'
will be 1I0ssihie to sbip cot· t,',,', '111)od·c. 11',(1 bee I b"ol 'bt to lip
01 cotton seed meal alld lG pal' .
,. •.
1(,8s be had becn sure he would bc
..
..
I. I.,.. .l Ig
,
Robert .J. 1"avls of i:lavannuh,
•
" .•
' • •. -.s
ton, ll1unolnc�ul'ed al't,cles and the SUI race. 'rhii; inel'eased the
cent acid. I may lIot make a�
-,-
.Toseph B, ;Pottlc of Milledgevillt', eonh� II��(� by. the n�xt �on�,c".;d.e c')mmocilties hitherto of a lIo".con· tot,,1 I<nolVn dead to fOIlI.teen.
m;::ch cotton, blOt tbel'o iA olle I Aft,,!,
considerllule' deliberation
Tho,uasE( Fridel' of Moeoll, ,,"d
M,
.. Il!lVISCQn[{lI.tlll,'tel.J. � ,tl'nbaudehnmclel'fl'omtheUllitcd BeRclers s.iil todlY tl.t tic
thingcertaio, il.u'o'I't cost mcusl"ll,t
cl1l'cful con�idel·,.tioll hyour
J d I': A I't I
.
I I' A 'I
J.alllhtl ... to-nIght Oil LIS apPolllt-I'·t G d' I
. I I I 101 I much to make it,' city 1'1Itb ..s it IOns deCIded
tbatall
u ge J.
I' "ht eJulll °d mell'l- 1lIent. C.iVI'." LUl11ltdin tlnd I are 'i1/lltPslto ell'llIf�IIY' l',"ect)' 01'.'1"' 1.,"thel'
th.y ",Ivunced in\o tho "17 .. 11"1' Hodges, of the "S'.b cj·,"." [10I11111'll'e('s
ill the ci')'. must be
cas, were�lco� CI'a.Vl)we cunei'" I' I I ri I) ..... I I' "�('a'i 1(ll'ecty,
aUf I'f)IU :rel'many lrle mine thegl'catel' wastbe<1cstl'uc'
1'\.. .... (ll t Ii ,
� .
dates. -1�"pl'e3e(Jtlltiv" BUl'tiet.t
P" Sal a fends, .<tlel �l . 1
.
' s,
ISnpply uf c1ycsudls ""d
other mer- t'lOI' by 'bn o"plos'o
tl'ict, was ill tOll''' yesterday ,Lull uprootcd
IIlId uoue "WILY WIth.
• "but of cnUl't:c I 'LIlI dISal)polUtCU.
t! ." .•\. I n.
� rl'l d" I d




'e l'ul'this count,·s w.ill lie '1'he' ork fbi" tt'c' tl . eXI"'csoed
bis detel'cnil1l1tiull to cut .
liS ec,g,on was ,ase npon
date all\ong the Geol'eia cougres,-
tlHlL Snl'ulln,,!, did not get thc Il.p, cntoff. .:v u.
,I lIng IC 'nal" his eottoll acreago ill half '1
the fact that the roots of these
llIeD ill .. Tmvis was nccompa-I poiolmellt. I
am sure �Jr, Lllmo· 'I'h- l[l1PI'O S',OII W'IS "enel'al in
el(tl'y " p"ogreslI'g mplClIy, hut It wonld not plant ClIIJ', , 1)0 "0 I' l·I, "'ecs




'. . . din will make i.L Tood 'no c" _ .. ...,...._
• b' was said it wonld be .'cveru,l days
'-n.
Oledtothc c)epa",ll1eut ol.Just,cel I
g.J g, lolT,el,de,rclestolllgllttbatastrong befo,·'tbe lilCI' s 'Ie 'of.ft
..
'butIbuvea lotof lI�gl·op.shircd fl'(lIl1theiJodyofthetl'eesandnp.
today by Representative hdwHI'c1s, I
T,c at:ol'uey .gelleml talk�ll to, protest will iJc m:lcl�. d ,"
"' IU e '" "d"
and 'Jlust have HOllletbintC rol' thl'lI] on ,'enchiug a sewel' pipe will pene·
while R(\prcs�lItative CI'iSll escol't-
Mr. 'I'r""is fol' "'l hou,' to.t!f'y I 'I'ho HcLioll of tho allies 'lOllS 1'0 a:I�'I:� n ' c try f �. e N 0 to do.'




a.lJOllt the UP'TlOilltjllellt and it is; I
.
-
lain II 0 mill r o. 0, "S"I
a, ll't f' 'I I I t'
ed Judgc LlttlrJohn to the \� Illte.
p Igalded ,LS an unprccedcllted "ne] Ivhere thc OXplORIO 's berc
� t
IIIl1 "1' eX!)l'essioas co III " frol11
• I I Sill •• l CJs_l'nc 1011.
Honse. Both candidates lI'erc
b"ilel'l'd th,.t .VlI'. I.:il'egol·Y wa�l"ovel step. OlTicinls pointed out
.' nl I ve� 0
cV�I·yptll'toftb�thocol1nL.V. Tbe
Tbc city agrees tOl'eplnce .all
. surpl'iseu at the l're.ident's acti"".
..
hllve occuncd, haQ bAc .. explored fanncl's a"e lri'mirl to t:1ke chall"es sneb trces
with'onk 01' sOllie other
cou,,l'teo�SIY '·ecelvod. I
ill mal'in tbe,,' ,oiutment at this�
that In the l'el)",s"I,S whICh the bel, its entire Icngth, Hcscuel's, ho'w-
'
IheJieldcI'I01'(,eSwel·oa".gment-
g II • liI�el·entswel'e.lnklllgtowartlcl\r·H ev I' I'e'" otln.. b ct' 'II b





e, ,Jot 11ft 0 leS WI. C t tl t
't '11
ed to-day bv the "'I'I"val of],o)m1111 tt
I oth,,1' thero IVa, s,nglJial' fOl'getlnl, fOlllld in l'eol.s ofl' the side entrieH
bbc U"st signs of a ilig (H'op was
0 Ie propel' y o\l'ncl'�' 01' I WI
Housel' of FOI·t VlIlIey, and Anton I
. __
.
-. Iness of' tbe fuct
that whatel'or and in No. 'I Mille, which counect.
wbcn it was 'ge'Ulmlly understood I
bear ball' �he expeuses of I'eplaciog
P. Wrlght or Sav!llInah, although. Over 2,000 GeorgIans miJ(bt
be the viulatinns of intel'- undel'gl'onnCl with No.5'
tlHlt evcryllody would reduce thcir
them with pec,lu trees.
it Is uot certain the In.ttcl' dill ally-i E d e .ur W L bd' Ilnlltinnf11 rustoms as betweell
tbe aco'cage,
wben every man thou�hti'
.
.




Chief Inspector HeullY s[l1d to-
r b
,hlDg fol' MI'. l;oelder. MI'. FeldeI'
.
UI.'itCd States a.nd
countries WIth lhy that the condilion of thc hod.
hili ncighbol' wa.� going to cut his EmanllelOounty Man
declined to comment to.n;uht ou WIlshillgtOIl., �>"I'Ch.
5 -Eu- which shc was t Ile"c6,
" aCl'cageltlld when thenl'Op' was made
"d I I I d
ie. so fill' found showed dmt the W





allGl at.es fd. I'
It was fOllnd that ""cil olle had
Convicted of ife Murder
b th f U I u I I
Illeu hud becu slIll'vcated. JIl' said
jobn bad left the hotel where he
e lIew e em .JU �esllps IU!. ..
takeu advalltage of tbe 'I'eductioll' S'lIIdersl'ille" Ga., Mal'cb '5.�
'"as becn stoppin '. MI', Pottle
Georgia and South Oarolina wercl:::'lXty·th,rd Congress
tbe ail' [lOW in tb� mine IS bad, re'
a
.,
g. I :d l II''' I d _I t.1·dlltg
tbe P"O£!I'esS of tbe res.
!\Old sl'pped .al'Onl"] and "Iantcd
I
The tl'ial of Lee KenncdY, Il'0Dl
wBlrdetallJed III l3eol'gm by COUI·t.
UI out 0 pu � 'c.' lew Ilt
t e l I:hoke Talking Record' .
mOle acreage tbau ever bel'o"e, Emanucl county. charged wli.h
busl'oeso .'II,d .,cve,· Cll,.]B 1'1.1 I'e'
pal'tllle!lt 01 Justice today as I'e·
I
ellelS.
• '1'1 t I b '11 t I 'f'
o
,
la· I'U u. olVever, \VI 110 ..ul·! W.'" mlll'de,',
retufued a vuclict at
sponse to the telcgtlUllS from I.he
quired by the acts creatillg thesa Washington,
Ual'eh !i,-'1'be six, this year. 1'110 sentiment is. if 11 :30 o'Clock this mOl'oing lifter
Georgill senators.
pOSItions, passell duriug the cl'os, IV-lhil'u congress
broke till records 65 head, extra heavy Bill .100es wallts to 'slijJ' lll'OUlld bal'ilJg beell out Oil tho CUS" fOll�
iUJ bOllI'S of coogrcsfi It. was the In the volume
of' proceeuings ill.the . .
It was gellc..ally believed thut IiI'SI; tillle ""eh a Lhillif bad beij!, CO"J(."cs�ioual Record. thc ollieiall weight qeef
steers, fattened
aud l'itlClt 11'"1'0 thall Jobn Smitb tecn hou,'s, lindiug the defendant
Mr. Felder could I"we ueeu "I" UOIIO III the 1118:.ory 01 tbe Amcrl'! pllbllcatlOn of .tbe two
bon.e�.·
on meal' nd hIll t II f '
it is nil I'igbt witb Mr. SmiLh-hc gulltyaud "ecommcnding that be
pointed direclor or Lhc nCIlS'us, va' cun iucJicillry. l'L'he
avel'age eongl'Pss. nccnrllil1g to I
a L S, 0 se 01 is willin;; for M,'. Junes to mllke be punisbed by life imprisonmept.
.,ed lly W. J, Hanis, b'tt he pre·
iIlol'e th"n 2,000 pel sons en· I "" inventory by the
oilieial "oPOl't-: delivery 15th of March to just as lUuch us be wanL" �o.
'
Kdulleffy seemed dn.cd by tho.
ferred to take his �b"necs 1'01' the lIul'S<.d
W
..
W. L.llnodlll, uVI,1UlI1teu I"rs of
dell t.s, .'·lIlIS
about 12,000 A '1 1 t 'I'h t
"Somc farmers bal'e becn beard verdict "ud had Ilothing to SIIY
.
.
d,slnet JlHi�" 10 Georglll alld l'uJ.(es III the I{eco!'d,
whde the. prj S. ey
mus go.
Judgesillp. ""H'}' ill(itl'idllld cnuo"scn1elltsJsiXty-tbird COligress,
wbich ('x-' C II . d 1 ::; B ,M
t) say tbat uOtll pound of COIllUler" liill coullfJel will move 1'01' II new
Judge LamMin said: "Cle post(d lUI' cr.IJllitllltl'S lot
the PII'8e1 ycslel'day, apprOXlIlIates i:J2,-'
a on �l a .c ress ,. . c- cial le,.tili",,· lVould lie used uy �";al. J(�IIIl()(ly WIll ue lIept
ill
• "I am veIl' much rratilied at,jllugc"illjl ,n "oulh \';:lrollua. 0110 pages.








Assume Duties About 1st
of April-Four Other Can·
Pilot Your Way
To OUi' Drug Store
For a Safe Purchase of Anything' 10\1 May Need
in the Drug Line
Qualitv, Accurac\" Prompt :Service our Watchword
Lively's Drug Store
storell 1'01' home u�(), in prel'erenee to
moklll�:" c""I' .. f cott',O for which
thol'c will PI'OlXlbly iJe no "[llc, or a
PI'OSl'cct of it scllill� for from 4 t?
C) cents POI' 110und.
"'I'he,'c w,lI bo 11101'e intcrest ill
'.
THE STATERBORO NEWS STATESBORO GEORGIA
Receptacle Gives the
Largest Capaolty
Low Whee ed Truok I. E••y to LOld
and Cln BI U••d for aone I Work
About � FI m
A 0
hau og corn because t 8 cal er to
load T Of are also ery UHOrU tor
lie e. hauling about e farm and
abou d 0 be counted BI an extra ex
penso " on 1\lor g cor harvesting
mach nery
We do not know 01 any harder Job
on he larm tba tugg ng and I I nl
heavy g een corn It require. COD
Iiderab e oklll n add tlon to Itrenlth
In order to do the work wltb anytb nl
like ease and lao Illy and every proc
tlce t at can be adopted to le••en the
work I ould be put Into execut on
The cu t nl shou d be low eno Ih 10
that the corn may be dropped upon
It ns ead 01 being I Ited up to It
So e or I e beat 8 lage ou era 00





BEST FORM FOR SILOS
Exper ence haa abown tbat be beat
lorm lor a B lola round w tb the wan.
perpend cu ur Tho round a 10 doe.
away \\ lh corners In .. bleh • ale II
kely to spell I II eB tbe lar,eet
capac y lor tho an Dun of material
In tbe walls and wbere bu It above
Bround b B torm at construe on re
ala 8 he w Dds and tbe preesure of
a age from wltbln be ter tban the
Mlny L II I Improvlmlntl Thlt Cln
Be Midi Wh ch WI I C6mb no
to Improve Cond ton.
Yo Just rub MUSTEROLE In brllld,.
and u,ual ythopalnl'IO�_do(IcIOllll,
1O�L':'�R'Cf�� ����::nta��:�=
mODt mado w tb 011 01 mulllard U.. It
lallo.d 01 mU11ard pluter Will DOt
blltor
Docto.. aad au.... u.. WSTBROLl'
aDd recommoad It to tholr potietlll I
Thoy w Iliad y toll yan "hat rellol It
1'1_ lrom Sore Throat BlOncbltll�
Croup II If Nock Astbma NOIlralpa,j..
Coapotloa PlourllY Rboomatllm Lum
batrO PalDI lad Acb.. 01 tho BlCk 01'
JolOlI Spralnl Sore MUICI.. BrullooJ
Chi blalnl FrOitod Foot Coldl 01 1M
Cholt (It ollon proventl Pnoumonla)
At your drullgllt I In 2!c aad 5Oc�"',aad a Ipoclall_l'IIIhOlpltal",,'or 50lie IUro you lot tho paula. Us.
TEROLE aoluse Imltatlo...-pt "hac
you uk lor Tbo MUllerelo Compoll',
ClovolaDd Oblo
II1II
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM
Whero Bu It Abovl Ground Th I Form
of Conltruotlon R.I ItI 8tronl
Wlndl Ind Priliuro 0' 8 Ilgt
From With n
.•...•........••..••..•.
MAKE PROFIT IN MUSHROOMS
WHy NOr ray POPHAM"
'SIMI' MEDICINE
Obtl n aood Mlnure R ch n Phol
ph_to for Foundlt on of BIeI­
Hlvo P enty Freoh Air
Aocurlcy Flret
Far down In tbe blllement I. a m.
chine ot parttcular Interest to aatroD­
omers and BC en 1st. It II the col.
brated dlv ding engine whlcb mak..
It po.. b e 10 the delllbt of mathema
Uclans to dlv de a clrclo �ccuratell
even to w tbin one socond of aro­
surpaes nl tbe r�ords of all prevlollll
dl,ldlDg engln.s This delree of ..
curacy was accomp abed attar yea,.
of exper ments In a room beated to
80 degrees or aa aear practicable to
tho beat of the body of tho operato�
tor even a breat might IDterfere willa
tho tiny Icratcbes on the 8 Iver bandl
of the revolvlnl dllc An Aflernoo.
with Ambroae Swasey by Joe MltcbeD
Cbapple In NatloDal Magazine
Lltlny for Woak Dlyt
From el�erlY lad es with lure cu_
for tootbache eoms aad toll81lltla
and from boiled potaloel pollOn\ I'f)'
and tho mllltary experts of ne......­
pen and from all femalel more tb_
tweaty threo or less tban elgbt_
years old and from pereons wbo
know the exact dUfereoce betweeD
wbo and whom and are wllIlD,
to tell It and from provincial para
lraphera wbo Iml ate Franklin P
AdamI and from old and bad cocll:
tall a under new and seductive name.
and from I t cl a ro and from do..
w tb looso hair-good Lord deliver
Owen Hatteno D Smart SeL
QUEER MATERIAL FOR NESTS
� .
Put the "nter qua.....
for bo breed ng bogo
· . .
'S1ltpoIG8 othen m area&­
DCII. BODdnc... extenl or
value 01 any qllaltly -
w"fury DictiO"U3
That I the definibon and




Indtao Corn Savour being
sealed 1D by .klllful 10llt
log with lugar and salt.
There never was a grea ar m stake
tban tho oft Imp ed suppo. t on that
the general run ot women have the
marry ng bee In the r bonne 8 The
truth s where one woman considers
mBrr age tho goal of her amb laD
there are plen y of 0 be 8 whose days
are 80 fl ed Ith care. tbey havo
lit Ie time 0 epeculate over It or
dream of I 0 POBS b I ties The worn
an W 0 has commenced 8S a ch d
elther tn tactory or store rea zeB
what an mportant ftgure da y sup
port cut. In her life
The goal of ber amb tlOD haB been
to rise blgher and h gher JUBt as she
bas seen other youog women do be
fore her She knows t means wo y
and p nch og to save up enough tor
rent and food W en she has Bue
ceeded tn reach og be po n where sal
Bry coun 8 nnd be tu ure looks
br ghtest & shadow of mos c asses
her pat n the shape at a man He
Is general y Do good nutured te ow
kind of heart but be haB " pos t on
whtqh ne B h m 8 aree y no e an
enough to keop h mselt He knows
tbat she s fruga and Judgee that .be
might have Bilved qu e a fa r amount
He pays court to her and proposes
marriage {
The firm wblch emp oy. her bas
made It pia n tbat It wi I bRr rna r ed
'!.omen from the r Btal! of workers
Rer lover h 0\,1 at a secret ma riage
addlDg th.t obe could otll reta n ber
Jackdaw. Co mo ant. and Cow.
800'1' to Tako K nd y to Any
Sort of Mater a
· . ,
he co OS08






are made ID clean 811y
modern factonea-cooked
seasoned rolled and toast
eel to cnsp golden ftakea-
Ready to aerve dlfecl
from the package
source
An Ind an c 0 'lVl h similar odd
astes got bo Oa CUlla
compnoy IDto trouble
Th
freil- liiT1l1ellre� 01 pofiuc,
Ill(J1tl� 11(0' fll1m the 1\( �hf) rc
spollslhlill1eS of the SOl did affair'
of hfe In It will crush her ideals
111[1 lower her standards I he
1Il;)thcl hood of the f 11 III IS our
111'1"1111011 she IS the gllardllll
uf (Ill I domestic well II C and a
glll<le to I hlghel life but direct­
IlIg' lilt ,ffdlrs of govcll1mel1t 1:\
nut \\ ithin \\ 0111311\ sphere, and
1'0111" rl �o."p would cause her
10 lagleci the home, forg-et to
lIIend mil clDthes and I tlln the
hl"iC\11tS
J.'Wh or I,;OIJItLI file",
C"'VO /.. i .. J.l r ,,11 111)11 to (�\TV 1 .. 1 ..... 1 III \ I t r.n IIIi'llc IIJ (J�n
t t f(leOldltr"m�o, .",Iro n (olll ••• lon hn vfng------- out nny COil rac S 0 1 hpPIl nrnntml In II Irr'rh r nn whtch
I'"hd,hl II I II I Y I ,"iI \ I'Y I, vhcre it IS consis- will uenln In\ Ing Ih(' 1111" dl rln� thr
'11111 1\11 JlIIHI 7\:1\\'" l'lUII"'lllrH C )Jnpany \ (omlnl-: summer An III�lIHh Him
1,,"1 ," I'Cf.lt with bllSll1eSS plinCI- nns ncen 1I<',.d 10 , u hmtt trnrlN' lorI.
IIA:htlml: tllr cltv with \le<llir IIt,hl
- - -II -les n nd 1\ r.�1 man ayndlrntn Is 10 trnnrnvn
11 II 1 I till IriM thn wntnr 1J1Iprly Iv !he orc-tton of, I The forme! managel', 1. hugo 1�'"Ivol," HI 'Ilrll,g, 10l'n1NI
-=- -
-
I J IJ M II ,11 ot be con-
nhout I" etve und olehtoen mllp' 101111
II RGCWiPTIO flarcs
.\. I crt \\ 1 n .. or Ih(' rlt) "111(' pu\Ptnr>lIls and (\('\\
,n t d \vlt11 the Plesent eom- cmge .,.Irlll have reo·II",1 u.trntlonOneYnm· $' DO In Arfvm c nee e (rom 111(1 J!o\('ll1m"nl r\ r,,\ mnn I1F
.ht "'WI",_ [HOc ,,, IlcJ.,onflo lit r
lhrl"v";olltf.1J 25 "I!t#II1J1W.., 11any 111 any way n,e;n n. "nln (orl ,\1',,\
Ir111'"1 rnm
I
rl1p;�ond In GlIIICIFl'ldC' th'1 ll1C'n \\bn
-- - -- The News will be operated ""rlniliorl Ihe "II �l. 111th WI tnr fro III
}'nt""II III lIII 1'.,,1 .. 1lI,·. "' �'nle-h(fO d III be aklno Tho mlllllcl"nllll 1"1.0180
ro RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS
I I II I IllItl r a a news p.1pet an w 'IIled IIRelf IIllh 1II0dern Ore nghllo�Gil 11� .....CUIH (} I\F� 1\1 I I
I 1 dl f Rllpllnnc 15 1\ lelp.ohonf' Sf I \ I{'(' IlflP, I
-=- =-= =--=-""= llnp:n tl(11 111 t 1e lan mg 0 bepn Hl<lhll.hpd lind the nollre "Ie I \� e need HOCln centers" here
I t tl t a be of .hOltll tn be ""IIlrllod \lllh blrlrl�. OUI )OUIl>: peelp1e can be elltel-FI I ) \ I �I \ IHII i, I Ill; an) ma el' la m y rho Illtest ,Igo of till. \lark 01 mod t IIl1e(1 ,un USer! tnci 11l,(ruded un
__________--=. 11I1t(;rest to the pUblic, rrnt,nlloll Is the I" rll nl or " I"•• del Ihe dllerllon of cullllled 1==============- I Amorlf'tln
1110101 rond loller-Export dean and L:UlllpctClll le Itlcr!;;hm
ST�T[C[lORO NEW� It \,111 stand up for States- .r8 novloll I II hele l�slhellC sUl1ou11chllg�II tlll -
b 1d Bulloch county and ,UI the lo\e for the be,'UlIlul,
Iff'
010,11
FARMER HADFORD ON \'hele Jlt chnlges lhe al1l1OS-5�L� B� �HER Will take part 111 anv Issue WOMAN SUFFRAGE I pllele \\lth 111splintlOli alld po\""r
h If _-
- -




'�lll1cl nn'( hi Ighte', their hves
I d I I f ethel
I he home IS the "I e,llest contn _
The1'ollo\\mO'lsrtclpPll1g an gtOWclo I UUIII)n of lIumen 10 Ihe 1I01ld
------ Illd Ihe h"llth,lone IS her tlirvlI' South Catolll1<1 to
OUI SOlili �llt1t.:lllrc I� built I d,1I0und her 1I1r1 'uClal rlgh(eol" Have Two Ju ges,
IlCo.:.s I! 111 11(11 eh I gc lie! bcal1� I
tlfUI Ille 11,;{:'(s the ,1.1t, of hoI" I WRshll'J.:ll1\, DC, �llIch � -
and hel lCIIIlClllCIlt IS the Chllill A bOllfolCbdldl\l\,jl1l(! South eLf"
of t\\ClIlldh \..:('llluIY c\\llizatlOll 111"\'lllt(lI�.I\"It(A!lIll1d \\Islelll fell ...
Ilcl �nll.:l:' \Ild h(,r IO\\el l,cICI•t1 1Il)\{ldd;�tIICR 1IlOP'O'lt ..the CI1111ul:ltl\C plnduc\s of �en. I , )
CI�th')IIS of quccnly cO'lquest, and 1 g hJl til lUpOllllllllll1 111.LII ,IU'"
hCI C�O\\ n of ex litcd "Ol11dllhootl ell I )lIul dlSlllct 1\l11gi, p,\sscd I he
IS Jc\V\'lcd \\ Ilh tl e \\ l�dom .)f senate to"lIll[ht It 110\\ goes to
s 1111tly 11 ',(hel 5 She has b<:£� �I" pre'llil IJt 'J he lull II 'J til I S
,I gloat flclol 111 the gloly of Ottl I Lhc IlleRldclit lo ml,1.c -I-;til) L-thecountf), and her 1I0ble achle\ e I I" II
111cnts should not be mall ed or 1I11'11''::' (II sponslJIs
01 �ny pp
..
her h lilo\\ed IIIfluenee blighlelil• ,,,L Illl IPP""1LIII' lit 1hel�l.sellt({1St II t IlIl�c Ic.... ldc .. t III �lstellJby the coarsci duties of cltlzen :;'JlII b t. 1\1 ullll t. IS to become JUd�lslllp l\mS,l.l'"t� 0.l.!_alr) shott),1 n( lli,� 111S11 IC'. uut II iii luLalll JU
��I permit hel to bC�lI the bar IISdleti(ll1 III ttJl� \\'tstl!ln dlstllct'\(;1\5 3f defcnlilllg and mallltal11- I
In CILir>S-\\ IllCa allc._\d, lluvc l;I;U.![I
Ing go\clnmclIt but should pIC lUI" IdUl
selle her unsullted flam Ihe al
---�-- . --- - - -- - - .....-------------�-�-=-"'-"'--=-=-,.,
J ebru III l�, 1015
J�II LIll! Ulth'1I8 tlr 11111111111 (,1l1l1""')
It "w� th Upllllull 01 1 grt:uti III/IllY
pI I)pl� tim! I \\Yleld be III rue ruce rur
11('1 k or "'lie liUPCllOI cullrlnt. Lite IIlI!L
t.hnv, but I llUUIt.l1 tI Ln wn!u ulIolJlu.or
turm , Hlill thla 11'1 tu 1111\ ise lilY II It lIl10
IIUtl 1I c "curdl.. ul lJill! (WllltlJl Ilt.lnIH�
lhuu J "III UtJ III the ruoe n.r OJer\' L
uile lit,; xL ele 1.11011
I IIII'� huun (HIIIIICtltCll \I It II the unit e
1\5 IlclJlIlIY oh:rk vI 1l��lblnIlL iur the
IH18& It\\ )tJlr;!, utul lecl LIII111 I 11111
IJI1ll1pl'lcnt. Lv give, thu peup+e O'vull
:St!1 \ ICC III llll" UlIlluuilo)
I rClIllzt! tllI1l It. hi \d) curll l.o UI;!
gill II POllLiual Ug-hL, liS the c!cclrlUIi I:,
!llurt! lrllUIi Il lcur 011' Ilu\\'cYCI, I
wiol! LO �I;"L tile lItut. \\4;:11111 t.llt: 1I1I1I1I
uf (lie ptufJlc Ltm� I II III IJc n OIl.lIlIl
Ihl.t.t I lUlli 1.01 u,.L wllell �Ilu \tUIlC UUlnt!ti
Ihut. t.htru \'tlll ue cuuugli \ulol�t.:a'riL
fUI IIIU loll lillilll c III) elcoLluli
"lliIIR\C IIIUIU LlI bUl IULel,
Hc:tI,t!uLIIIlll
U �" N 1(i(JG�
, r II [�
W�TKiNS M�N!
H.; IS on hIS way to
see you
But If you need any
of Watkll1s' goods be-
fore be gets there,
you will find aiull sup­
ply at hiS home In
Dtatesbolo, next door
south from Po toffice
I,
ft mile ;-:wal1nJh \ OIl11ng
New a.:; sent 10 by the
Statesboro corre pondcnt fot
that papel
\Va alf) plepJllcd to make 10,lO'
on IUllllS IU Hullocb count) ou Ol'el
�'l!<u t;' tUJlC, .ll I casou,Lule 1 ak�J I\\lth pII\llegc 01 pa�lUl? til) ,It
ILIIY tl1U� uel01C lbe cut! 01 hI" Iseal'SJau _81 IOJ5 I
11
.
::���B�oB��th' II r:, j'� 'w:,��S!�,N
To p.tt! fy III eXI (IItllln In f.n 01
of thl :::I'lL hlunu Il 1111< of lim (I 10111 th� �l\nnlll1lllclurllll1g r\l"8)
i\lflllg' \\ nh 1110le wh�lIt It l)tg-III!oi
10 nppell that Geolgtu is to have
mUle 1111111 nlills Justas Illclcaseu
tl ��� Mlll� "NO r�bKING
mNl � IN Gm�ln
l'tlucf', \\ hll:h t\H� IILIII llao"'fcJ led
to A B (ileen 01 Htllte.holo 101
i!1500, Thl Stl_trshulO N��., UII old
publicatIon of Bullo(h county, fOI
V('OIS Or! lilted by IditOl .J h,.
Millel, \"'� ;ultluy thc sh"JlIl tbls
Notice.IlItClfst III cattle 1.Ild hog Ilu:slng
hIs IPs'lltcd III the uU"llillg 01 lit
least thre� plleiclll!( pl.II,ts III tb,'
stllte III Icecllt lc,\lS so IncleasCll
IlllClest LU th� uIJlling llIduStlj
nml "allllally be cX)Jecteu I.u bl
the lesul, 0111 1.1Ige lllClcuse 1lI tbe
" hellt nel eRge
III " hlllf Ilu'CII 01 mOle \leekly
.
j\ II parties nre IH�reby ,\3rm" 1I0t to
M
'
ill 'I & FhUl or1;r.r1e fur one noto I ...d. b) M alana or ellis 8V81A Marlin pnl nhlu to , 0)£1 A ndur:,oll
ror ,10 wlt.hout. l"t�re,Hi Hntl bearlllg Prescrlpllon No G66 IIprcparedespecllU,.
I
for MAlARIA or CHILLS a. fEVERdilLe ot Deoemb"r, IOU! or Jnnusrl, Flvl! or SIX dOllel Will break IIny talo,_4
tU14, puytlbl� Ot;lioh�r In 1914 I( laken Ihen 88 a tODIC the Fever will 'DOt
I 0) U AND E RSO � relurn It acl8 on the liver bettor lb.Q
�lebrllury (0 IUlo Culomclond does not gnpeOf IICkcoo 25G
mOJIlHlI! HI Iiont. of thl:'O COIllt
hOllS'dlll.1 It I� (IIJul"..,tood Ib.lt
The NI!\\t:; was c(lplt,\ll1� d at iI,l)nO
Rud WIIS OWII( II bv n slllck cr.nl'
pUlIy Jt WIIS hOllght to d'l) by
H S 10lles f,jJ !lIGoO.
FOI Lbe I'II�t seYCI ,I \I erl(s ,\ e,chnllgeB thtle h,lVe iJe�II eOIll-
Green IlItH IJ ell ItI:'O(IVCI 01 dH 1II1I1110&\IOIIS I(,Ctlltly dl!JCllSSlIlg
]lUpOI, helll, IppUllttecllJ) ,IIItige thCllt"l�ul"litl'ollll\CStlllg lllOIl')
]1"ld, 111111 last Ul0tllb \\b�n tbt III Lh\t IIldusllY .lnd .uiklllg tlll
COlli t 01 lIPII d Lhc P LIJtll Rolli aud qll(,CO\'101I oj \\ hethel or not GeOl g'lU
plocetCl:;; }hld OV th, shi.'llll until JlIllIe':-i Ilolily IlIl(,11(1 to con II 11 Ill'
CfPlIt} plOClt:d!lq�s tr!1 IJUII,.!'ht uti to nl.\llt III "beat j C::LI ;.!ftcr \ cal
10 the COltlts \\ Inch wlil p'flbalJl� KS luge 111 aCI(l�lgf! lS It lS bl'Cl\ or
commence III Lb� Icgul ... 1 tUIU 1111 \\111 b� t1e\olcd to glUln lbls jelll I
April UIIllss thc ,lIno\llltol "heat pIli
llill tl,"'SrCI of srocl." )1111 01 dUCld III Ol'Olgta telidscoliullu,\II)
lUOIC 1.�8o" hell the lJllpr>1 \\11:) II! to InCl1 fiSC the SIg'I1S of the tIJIlC
OlgUIIlZ"U �llS I Lt �J<llel elullll� lie lhCPltfllli IIHI t glCllt POit ()
that bel thll [it--t!1I -.:h tit: B \) t�J � tl Lll8 th", \\ VI k tbltti h \5 uccu tJUllC 111 tho
fClI ed \\ I dlOIl t hUI Id\O \ It.:Llr.;c 01
COUSCllt Hili lSKS� tile lO\1l t Irtr.t.
dlVISIOIi lIf Lite IHOCt::fU of the s.tle
of tlie 1'1 InL The oulcome "ill be
wah:hcd \\Ith IIltClt'Sli '1 ho J01Ul
was u "1I� 110m lbe S.'" bl.llld
Bank uy Mes-Is Iloo�h, 3htch ,Iud
Mathews, th I ee pI o 1111 II{'II t CI tl1.( liS
then ItlltHlstCtll1l the pul>IIC�\�IOI1I
and WlJtll the lie" lintlll'uul "liS
fOIIDer! �lir, Ictlled �It M,llh"",
]lut In uJrls tuda), uutll the I>r1C�
cxceed�d Lhe UlUouut III the I xrull
lOADS EXPLA!N
H{HGH'f RATE CHANGES EUGENE HAR]\1.ON
I





To III� PC'nplf' R.I\ (1 IJ\ Ih(' Itld
IOld,;c uf lIlt �I)\I1 h
tll{)lgllL has b�rn "uS cll
8ai, tu pledlct that the II be."
IICII' Ige III the stJlte "ill ue "ucl�d
Ito IIOlU lNU to J�1\l JUI lLIall� M" RACING 51JillION
RADIUM
jl,ll�
A lid SIIIOO GOOI gIl consumes f"l
l ole" h\la� Lh.w lei plocluces tbcJt�
Is HPPHll'llt 110 JenSOn "hy II
S}J{Hdd Hot .).t le.\sCr grllld Its 0\\ U
"heat 11110 floill to be sold t, It" Is now ready for 1915 service,
Will be found at Outland's
stables in char ge of Son
Fletcher,
JIMPS CO JONES
OAIJ ppople to bc ",udc 11110 hlead
!Ol Ih(,11 conSllmptlO1l A. nnlll
Illlli 01 MllhCICllt c,lpaCILY to supply
JULlge ELlIJC'1111Tl hr..1.ltl the (Ol\�e uny 01 the COUntl) counties would
lIt the called SeSSIOIl "f Iilliloch Sil Ilot ll8 "i' 1'[ I Y mllcb cupltlll
l.lId It \\ III not be 111 PTlSlllg II
,\ IlIlIllUCI 01 mills ulC mIt III till
]leliOI UOlllt III 11011111"1\ fLlllhlOI>
tllne il,I1S Millel. tillongh hc. II
tonw) , set out 111 h�1 lWIIlH)1I Lhlll next Jen: SCUIS ]Ci ougbt llutltl
the IIIII181el II uS \\ltbollt hi I '>0 I'el\ long belole elcr) gll>!11 lit
kuowlcllguol comw It I'UI Sl\PIL\\ \\ilel.t IH'Ldct1l11 GeolJ�l:l. IS J!lO\\lI
weeks t�c p lJJ(1 had e, ISetl 1'111>11 und 1II111e<l In OCO'l;III
i��==i=I==============�========'�"=�====�J�• �mm�ms��"1
L. J. N�viilcatiOn ,llItl the COlli t Wtki a�I\('d toappullIt <.\ IlCll\et 111 onid tu hulu Itbe sel;'IIIIIIUIJCI 01 Ihd pallel ,,,,,I
Its I ulll1g .l.t thr. po:;,lo.lIcc It. 1'-
1lllde)SlUOd lh lt "on,e Ohltoted .11
tbe UlJPolllllllent of :.t. pCIIIl1l1ellt
H�CCI \ t:>r ,\lld till' e01l1 t OldClCd 11
�oltl ,,1111 the pI "ceed, lought 101 111
e(jlllty ploceetlJJ1gs
H b Jon[s IS 1I0t 11 IlClfSpnpel
man ulHl It IS gCIlCIull) tboughti
thnt he bId It III 101 othol p.\I ties
The above ar tlcle covel'S the
situatIOn concerl1lng the sale
of The News With the ex­
ceptIOn that the J)U[chaser
H. S. Jones, \\ as blddmg fO!
eight or ten gentlemen of
thIS CIty who WIll form them­
selves mto a company and
contmue the publicatIOn 01
the paper. fl'hef::e genllemen
are all busmess 01 profes­
sionalmen ant! represent OUI
best class of cltlzen� wh052
integllty IS unquestIOnable
While the present OWlieLS of
the paper are not legally
See liS for I atps Oil ,ntl1 Cot ton
bound to any obligations as atOlcd on you I f"rm, yon WIll Jlud
81ll1ed by the old owners Elr Tnsurallcc oheapB B 80r"'IJ" '�I' \'AIICY
rom gelS of the papE!', stIll StatesuoI" "u
�� ------
1Vioney to Loan- \1'-
Succes';;Ol topll(.llllOItS f( CCI\ ed lor IOr'TlS 01
100 /(0 $10.000 011 Implu\cd
and llTlllllplOVed town PlOPl"l t,
f\lld l�ulH ilncb; ]nlfltSt S PLI
e(,lIt Slllllght Intelest )J1l)lIbli
ItnllllUlly or semi llunnally � 1111(',
l"Ie to ten yc,tls Applicants fOI
loalls will plp.n�e gl'� drSCllptlOlI
loe" 1101l "nd \ alllfltlOD of propel tl
Olll'ltd 11S secl1llty fOl 101ln State
L. 1. NeVIll & Company
Southwest COIner Congless alltl J,'ffeISOI1 bltet!ts
SAVANN All GEOl�(,IA
\Yholessle and Hetsil Dlalel III (,r, CCl lOS, Hny
GlalO and PIO\lSIOIIS
Consignments of Country Produce
Especially SolICIted.
FAIR 'l'Rll:A'l'MENT AND P[WMPl' RETURNS
Make Us Your Headquarters While in the C:ty
tllllCllits PI�:o;II_l \,lIlIh (OIlIJI\\flnd
thl" lOll': !IHI �IIUll 'I/HI I pllHClplt
(ho rxl�111IJ.i" IHle !o=;tl uctlllC' I)r tlll1
p;nuth I� not Ihe Ilellliull I1r IIntill
1U1I1I1,..(1� of Ihl� _(IH'I Ilion II I�
1111 illIH?111 111/ r flom tho>.:. \\111) b dll
Ih� JOIHls Ilid flilds ils ':q lllHllllllI
fnlg(l� til the ,!PIlL::IIJ1h} or �ljI ... nlhll
nlHl In II 1'111111 .. polk\ \\ 111<'11 1 II
(1111111.(:('11 lIs Clllllhlll 111' 1\.1111",1
1111\\ III IllO,.!IC'SS tlc not tlf lh\:! ('/.1
II�J I.; choice
W dCI cOlJlpNltlon fill' lIln�t I�
(lnllllilt III.:tOI III hl\II,...IIle- lbl1nt Il
JlllltlllU CIOIlI Ih(' Inl).: tlld sIJrllt IJ Iii
pllllrlpll.! of Ih� 11\\ 1I1� 111('11 P'





1IflSRrs MlldlP,1 �n'l �"Ilo \\ onrl, 1 Tnp1\ ho 1110 II IC II I. �ohlol I, u.e U




:\(nsnr- \ ,(. ruuuh
It� CI'un'II-II' I ::5mllh
Duuuhtsnn, S (.1 I, ruu, '" 1
1'1 unl , Dr r \\ \\ IlIltt!II!O(
(OMMII'1 I hH
Wut�r al1t1 t 1/�ltllS-:-;
Oillt.lrlllllll
Streets-blenl' H11l1l11, Chn,rlllJlII
lIcultil UtlJ(pr-lJr r \V \\111"''''11
(lit) Clelk-\\ II 101"'"011
1 !JIlt I IH I vm �I" N I
\Jhhf-f B l'Ulht
ASSHitl TItS-II �I blltcllt.:l1, A
In ;'Black Boltom"
lililluch CUIlIl \ omuhtl� Jail-Tragedy Occurred
Brooklet Items
tlmson & Son lS beIng t011l up ,wll
Will he repluced by ilrtllld ncw COil
MI notl Mrs J W
\\'llsoulClcte pavcments
ThIS IS Il <1e'
spout tbe week'clI(1 IU SwalUs etded Il11provclUe,,� IIl1d Will atld
bOlO gle,ltly to tbe iJe,lllty of "ontlt
t' lIl1.s COlaheHbgcrs, of Dublin, lsi HUIII stleet as well 11" to thc con"'VISltIlW bOI 1110tbet, M,S Jos'e VClIlcuee of I'edcstlllns "h"11� tt:aVdlll� that P"I t 01 Ollr hustllessiJ.{ogers_
sec'loll
iFOH. RI�N1'--Sl" ell fuom cnttage
FOR R11,N r-Slllall hOllEO nn l�.,stclose III Heut leasunalJle A.p
MUlu stlect Appl) to L '1
:ply 1), C if P"".h
MIS ,I ,\_ Uobeltson IS (xpeet,
mg hel sl-ta 110m Now York In �
few II ,�" to VISit he�
MIS W,ltklllsandsoniol ElIIJay,
"IC 'IBllllig DI nl d MIS E C
Watl.!ns
Dellmal k
SUlld 'y lU AplII
r. Mrs rom L,,"e, of\lJlltch, IS \lR
ItlUg bel mothlll MIS c: E
Bro" II 011 NOl th M,1I1l stltet
Mrs \\' Ilt'ct �Ialhcws, of �1i11eD,
'Was II guest 01 hel p,llents, M 1
and Mrs \V J) DaVIS lust SlIlI
day.
Mv f"curls "Ie hl'leby nntilled
tbat I .Llll agalll In hell uess -!load)
�"malro and ICP'" haliless IIml C,lI(\- will ho ue ISSUI d
sho('s 111 wUll\m,11J1Jii.U m IIIU�I 11 Ilune \Htn ,nenglllll\[r Bll10llLl \\110 I am 1I11W Plt'pucil to no ail
,'IlS With me betOic I l!tI 1 flllH!nt Ilnnd� o[ H pall W()! k 011 IIll mnl{cs
110m hU811less II!:ost, uud who 1:'3
alii
01 )o;eWII1!l:' In �chloes I gl1t\r�LlJtpe to
expelt "0I1(U1111 gI\1esltl�la,(·tloll 011 III nOik It J




I .A \V1I\oiflN, hod m(' it G A Bo)tl's stOiC, Ol
I u new ll1lcl ... stoIC ilL X Ii �(I J{. StrO I hUllf' IlIl' ar lU � J. E Doyd.
I1lIJIIS' \Vall hOllSt, \V 1\111(1 St POl ox: 2Sd
�I rs .Ios( ph I ne Hogel., 01 States,
b:)IO, UlIHlnllC<:S the cnga;i{omellt
of ber daughtef, Cl)ra,le. to �llllal d
A Hug"'S of Dublw The wed
tllII� \\ III tIl.e plnee III ApI d. No
evcDlllg_
Btlck in Harness
�11'S H L Dlilteoec left tbe
City 1\ hw daIS ugo fOI U Vl.,t to
her blOtho, HOIl Intbel HOSSClI
III Atl.1IIt.1
,
'MISS �It" Clark, 01 ]!;lStm,lII.
'retullled to hOI hllwe ,dtel L ''"It
ofselcral'vccks to 1J"ISlste., Mrs
John 1llllco,
Mrs G 1 1 "�g II t and the cbll­
drcu stJent Lhu \Hc!\"l;'l dill Stl\tcs
boro, unu lett1tll�ll thell home III
SavauuUlh t:arl) III l.be "I!c!..
l\flB t:Hlncy "mlth ha..o;; beell thc
leclp,Pll. o( U \lSlt 110m hel blOth,
el, FI.LlCIS Ollcr, UfSI\flllnllh fOI
sevelal tl�jS �il lJllC" lelu ",dl
to hiS home ",III) Lit" \\eCI,
I�".. c ale slJecluil7.lng llJ WIIOfeuOlug alHllhl\eJlIst Iccl'l\ed �\\Ocal 10 ,Js 01 tb IS ",atel I,ll 1,1 ,III
lilZCS autl tl!e I" Ices III e I ust 11gb t
i:it8lesbolU HugHY & WagQ_l ()o
------
�".I':!imi',y�'!f,\71}llB�dIPIjjlmwnplJl'1Pll
Re�J\1 Worli. of Art Is
IInprOVtlmcnts �lId \alu.ltlOn
• tine .y
\\To \\ .lIlt cOunt)
to H'CtHVO appllcat.lons for loans,
.Lppr,'18c propt'l ty �\Ud sen 0 n ..
\)LlI exclusl\c rE'pICSc1Itlltl'c At
tOi ll("Y 01 re.,l t'sL._\te mall plefel
Icd '�ppIIClltlOUS Ibl 10,llIs ""d
applications (1.)1 ng(:wClcS PO&ltlVl
I\' ICU Illed to IUllllsh ,\t IOlst til 0
l htuuctel I eft>t cuc('s and fIll \\.11 cI
IJI1HtUgP, ft,c t\\O cent stumpr.;, 101
IIppltClltiOU bl,,"I'�, lull I'al ['CU'
)Hompt Hply Wlltl
Ollle<', H(luthe Istrl"
Fourtl\11)1 tguge Lu \fl ASSII 1
IJldg I ALlam,II I,"
Cotton Insurance
'2stmcmt to Make: A l-Cen�-a!
Vv urd Ad, for Local Re"det·s
lilt l{ S,mmon" lelt tbe clLy
last :::I�luld"y lor Nell York lie
compa\lled by hiS daughtet, �llss
NsnOlc Ml ::llmlnou! 's gOlllg 011
l.usLUe!lS \I 1\1 Ie M I.. Sun mOilS 16
gOIng to eDti I Ill'oeal school \VhlCh
sbe Will �'Iend dUlwg tbe sum,
mcr
We ale spechl.h7.1I1(! In Wife
rfehel�g "1,,1 h"v� �u,t rccell cd two
car loads o! thiS mlltollal In "II
Sizes and tbe pllce, \111 J",t Ilgilt
S,tesboro HuggS & W ,'�gI)U 00
SI'ffiehudy \\",)11 I to I'"OIV wh�
the courthouse yard \\ as uot
(l1.Utltlp Iht.' NC\\� hptC'sell'"
taf.,lve S,UU that tihe Cou�HlC OlS
'Were !>ot th"Iugli WILli their "0' k
:I'"' 1 lIe
I SomrbuuJ" said tho
CloDlra,OIs wille thlOUglt 'I'hose
rig lit
, II �hllt I :Somebody" I�
11;;�t we \vol,del \I hy tbo COUI t
It 'e l!lld contllliles to louk SU
'ttl ...
OUR Pf-10TOGRI\.PHY IS





41 East Main Street
�11'8 An"l[\ SIll"'" hns 11lII1I1P(\ I Ito hi I hnnu llt bheiliuld, AlII Ill, By "holgllll III Hands of
Ne-ItCI u I'IStt tl' htl brother, �)I \I'r chnut, gro Woman
MI's Veillon 7,,'llcIO'HI !)clI�ht-
--
11I1Iy eutcrtni .ed u numbet ,II ln-r GL�IM� IT W�� �WDENnl
IllClIOS \\ Ith .1 SIlPPUI OliO CYCUll'g I __LlllS "cck Man IS Dead, Wom,lll 15 tn
[fOR R IoJNT-Sel'en I �om cottllgc
closc III Relit fellsnll,lulc Ap'
fOnhllnrl-w II (Jon, pll UI C H P"Il>h
Ulerk NIJl�rlllr lillurl-J UllJIIIIUlt IMIssOlntllsSIL\\)crh � Ictllilled
8henn- B I MnHnnl
lU hUI Ilomc at J IIh n�Oll, S (', 1\ t �t t)lIda y evenl ng J\ � OIlIlJl Ilf'J:{llI
,Jm)Kl!ClIyCullrt-nPlIIerl'ro(\tor
tcr", \l�lb to MIS 1.:'0 0 1'1l1\lS nnlll hly' the name lit lill. Vnncu
()I�Iiiltl: buhoul :;III"II"lcIIII,nt-1J R ,1I"lMI'il I" \V \\i11111Ul�. hel 101- I\llS shllt IJ) D'lls), OKlosl1\I Ill�l)
"JaxH�ulj"lr-J P i\101tlvt'(,11 ntlschol'llmatcs cO'01('tl, 10 \h� hLttCI':j home III
In"l,;ull,"tor-M I{ Ak"..
D alld �lls A I� �llkcll
I.I,aL R C lOll of lhe city 1,"oWI1 liS
'trwilsurcr-J C Itllltli r 'q�ll\uk Bottom," tllJtl (hell I\t
:;oll<lIorOlt) (JOIllt-IIO"'"1 'I'IIIkcI 1:11 .mel �lls C lItel MIsses rosslc Ibout H o'clock
OU1IIlty SlIrHl'Jr-J 1 J{Ufthlllg' 011111, Nellie Jones, .l.OU MI SSltJ I ;\ 'ShutglllJ Wl1� the \\C.\PO I usedCouIlL,) C(JlI1lIlISI'lIUIlt.:1.!!-J \ UrntJ \\altu .Llld Oullllld hlCI)IIII�lldlltnd It \\f\M lontlpu "ILh hlltlCl.hotsuu,J .hI 1Il:lIdll!( ,\ I Ih: 11 III Ilk, ltlclIChd \ pl.l,): III S.\VlIllluh out'
,V 11 �hlllJl:! IA tl:lllhltJ \\ollllil \\H'" 1I1f1lctlil III
1301�rd of J];duultlon-J G N't II, 1 It) till:)
\Hcl... '1he top or V WCCJ3 hl'MI, I. porlLOIl
M 1I,"�rlx S [J 1I<I,rl11'" I\.T R Sellels 01 Dovel � I III the \01 Lhc .11\\11 hew!! tOlll 'lIV," ICOl()II�r-l� ;\ll.)\\C , tJ1lylIIIO,lymollllngundcu,dedn.L IlSeClnsthntVlUlcewaSVlsltlllgII'hC No"s 01110' ,IUd S\lI)�CIIIJC I to the Oblcslry W011II11 It bel home
r..;:::----"- "'1,bopapelfolo110)'cnl MI IlclS "tlh"tll\l0 thetllllelll'OCClllre']11' ....v".I-U..I AND PERSONAL lIS Llio Illst .uhsellhcl to the NI'�s Tho pOllCO wOIe Ilotilletl ,Iud thel�l1lCC It WlIS tlkcn O\et UV 11 I CII 100m III II IS lilIes eLi ulld placed III TI.e quality Store!ll1ss Poll)' Wood spe) t \I edllcs compally May m,lIIY mOle rol the COllllty 1111 She stoutl) ii :a iIIIiiilll••••III l!I!!i.Itdill' ut Iyauhoe_ low t' c cx,111lple sot by Olll Dovel mtlllltallls tbat the shuotltlJl waH
"ICRd, IICC1.J�lIt,11
�h'!; )) N [lr.ldj IS VISIUlIg •
relatlYos HI COIU01IIl,I, S C Thc old bllck slLic
wall, HI f'Ollt
01 OIlIIT & Suutb alld m �I All
lIIlss BesslU Lee lS VISltHlg Irl,',
tlves ID Savaun.<b thIS \leelc had lushed III IlI'11 srplIlltetl thr'm, I eILvl'nlVorth, Kill, Marcil �._
WlIldrr snlfufcdll black eye lIllli 1\ Fnulk GI"II,vare, wbo, It Is __
A Black Eye. A Broken Glass IllIe III JllayOJ '. COllI t 01 il2,Otl- hevedl blY! been recaptured a'
Olmslelltl d,o\\ "lIue III COllrt flf 1)11\01 M une. WIlS oue of the lea4,and om all Fine Only i $100 IIl1d the fOlies stole sutTered CIS lu n ""Illig escape from priaoa.Damage Done I" Inukeu �hLSS IU the flont door. At noon Aplil 2, 1910, when u..MI ,lIlll �fJs J IV Hobertsan
1
\I hlch I� auuut IIIi the dam"go LhSI!COllYICtS III the Ic(leral pilson here'prlll th� \\�ck end III SIl\UIHll\h, \VIIS done. • • 1Il'llch'l'g lu diilher el" orI L,lst Mouduy Ul�rUl1lg nl)oul tell __� _�__ were I
'I IHe" MIV btlcl, bUllc1ings ale I k" hi 1 1 I Ithem 8t"ppCU
f,om the line, aelzod
I I kl \O'e
lie A vllllsOC1C wns stall(l.
lti V B'ntrell rhed II locumQ'We \1hl"� h.d i ..1IltlJl:IIIlS I I\'ftc't II )1110 ct 1 � ,"'l � �!-� > 111 IIOllt IIf .Ioues 5 ,1I1d JOe stOlr In Alcadla, • ineke\ IlIlo the prl�ou YMd 'IiCl�llq ,J \1 lope, of :I[lIcon. IS on West M.1l11 sll e<t II hen J I Flondii, I") II I • B I' COlllm.Llldcu �hc engineer, at thon�\1\,1 .('I\1\COS"1 )eglll lit hel mOLbel M,S), IlI'llIderllappcllcdLopllssthatwny B V ]utlell, of Arc.ldlll, FII I • f d I to ,tbe �Iethodl,t chlncll Oil the hrst ilarch Ter'tl 01 City Conrt POl'I,O II 11110 011 rev" ver, PllCit) COUI t cOll"ellrd \\ cdllrSU1) It seems that the two Illell h u11 but tOllllel Iy o! 11111 "eh ClIIlllt) , 1011 "lull "PC tI Ilbelld_"'\lth Hon Hrmel PIOCtOI IIIC.,,1 Mc�srs P C alld r M Watels pI cliolt'sly bId sOllie UlI"lI11t1el· I <II' (1 list" Ilrsda)' at h,s home I hi' �lltp� of the pdsou 'lrIlI:ItIlld ltJlly IUd D'eil, KeJJlIe(ly welc stlllllliug so ill I \I lodm
StOPped\llr
B'utle!! ,,'liS" l)(utbet-1lI law I t th nod111g Wbcn It ,ldlOIJl uS Satuldlll ' , SWln�lll� "HI 18 "t· ellglU6 8...-
U1WlId 01 lort, cases \'1111 l,a\6 \ISIl0Isto:,tatcsbOlo luosc1ay wbell be "a\\ �f, Omslcad IIIlU 01 JUlI�eH Il atmu!leofllm�jly UOWlltIIC�I_cl'l but wtth BCruh.I ) I'ot \\olds lIere pllssed IJctlleen who W IS uotll1o] ou WOllllestlllj' ,lueLlI dl�posed 01, mOSII) of a (11111 The Indies of Lho l3aptlst chlllch d I II h d It �'dlt Lllloll�h, A(,er .. rqn O(I tbrm tbcu tb" t\\ 0 II!>he te I" !e r�1 l[l 01 t c oath Ullt no::Illss r lIez Peak hus I c\.tllllod tA I 1\1111 eharlctel \\ III holll ,I" oek 01 pi as or ues t 1 -, �OYCI al 11I11�s th.. con vlct" "....hel hOMe at CCQ lit WII "lte! \lSlt It 11018 beelllt very IusI' .e"loll week IIJIOIIS ptrtlt'III,"S
\V, 10 KivCII, force I to al)tlltl�1I th� ellglr'B be..
I t M J IL Hiett J P } I I I I
WlIlcicr Illshed Olmstc IJ IIIJI1 \11 Ij'ltlell WI'S (otmcllv (1\'
Cllll�e of" w<lshout F,llll of �hellllIng
181 all", I' alld ,!lUK(' IUotOI "P a)e! 'I' 'rhe 1, lilies Se\\lng Uil('ie meetp Ih IC hlln buck ,If,(llost the KIas, gl_gcd II) �bos,,'4' III I II busillrss IJ)Judge Cone lS (I'lltc 111 the NOlls IIslIal sl.ililu expeClltlll!( Ihe hllSl- _" WOIC f.'ooptllled WIthin II shOl',
1
l1e,� lillie lit the hOIlH or l\llSS dJot' lit tho Jqlle" S,OlC Ilioalo,," thiS cOllllly Illrl Wtls !Veil kllOIVIl III tlllle, hut L+re�lVar" 1I11t! "n"''''-�... b f _, 1 I I Ill" lIess o! the COLli I nuc lit tile lime I � 0 M V lUI.'ullS cell 111 Ol1l1eu, ,II" Il> I H ., f
'
tit f.ir'lllcl Leo thu glnss. Olm�tea(t st1l1ck WIJ). tillS scctlon ellldl'tltlH) 01l1"e18.frlcmh 1\ III leglet 10 lenlll thIS 0 gOlllg to P'e3S I seems S,l e [)
Ifact pledlCt th ..t be \\llIcle.ll thodock, R g RT-E-:-g tot befOlC udJonrlllllcnt Satulday 0 ers- o"ers n",a emen •
Trap,.ell .. ltJikell Do.
�--�--�-------------------------------
New Spring Goods are Piling
ALL DEPARTMENTS
The Into
New White Goods are here In many novelties Grisp Organdie-, sheer Voiles and
cllnklee Crepes are ball,.'d, Striped and embrOIdered In deSigns strange and new
Dainty TrImmIngs I.. Laces and Embroldllr'".
t'sngle 01' matohcd sets to SUit all at popular prices /
/tIiilinery
Interest Centers 111 'the new Hats at thiS StOI e
are bUYll1g now,
Those thot care for first choice
Coat SuUs
Yes, we are proud of them and you wdl be pi ouri to wear Ihem_
111 all the new materials, style� an I c 1,1I-. Pllces $10 and U1)
Sllh Dresses
We are showmg a Ime that would do clecllt to the large city �tores,' :,Prices
start ,It $7 50 alld go lip
OUl' Stock IS latge In the folloWIn& 1ll1e S l-IIRTWAIS r" M(J LIN '. UNDER­
\vEAR, K[MI)NOS, CHILDREN', DRE 'SE.." Rt\.I'\COAr�, HO�IERY,
GLOVE:::-, lUBi3(J '" and "MALL "orl'IO.'I::>
They are here
TRAPNELL·MIKELL COMPANt'





fight e\o ,,"(1 then I NotoriOus Convict isbut \VPIC prevented Reported Rccaptlu'Cdulows bl' mUll who
Get Your Haircut at Stripling's
15c
FREE liaircut and Shave on Last Chair
39 €<l8t Main Street
���������-�-�-----------------------'"------���--
I'-=============�
IJOII'� Start This Year's C�op
Withoillit the Right Ki.,d 01 Tools
We Have What You Need
We have the exclusive Bulloch county agency for ::'yracuse Plows
and parts, of which we have Just receIVed a carload, and if it is the
best Plow you want at the rIght price, we have It,
, We also have a full Ime of Jonn Deere's one and two-horse Plows,
as well as the DISC and �tag i::\ulky IIdll1g Plow , �talk Cutters, Disc
Hanrows, Plow Gear, :::-.hovels, PltchfoIks and atl kmds of Tools�
Famous Hacklley W,lgOI1 -one and two horse, John Deere Wagon,
one and two-holse-the best wl1'ttt IS, famous 'l'yson & Jones Buggy,
the best on the market for the money.
If It IS service and quality you want, we are the peLlple See us
before buymg. We want your business and will bId for It
STATES8�BO 80GG� & -W�GO
ng CALOMEt IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS'
STOP USING SALIVATING DRUG
Don't Lose a Day's Workl If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone' -It's Fine'!
elugglsh liver better tban • dose 01
nuaty caloroel a a mat It won t lUik.
you 81ck
Dodson s Liver Tone Is real ltver
medicine You II know It I ext morll
IlIg because you will wake up leellnr
fll e lour liver will be working your
headache and dizzt CIS galle your
stomach Yo ill be R" eet DI d your bowel.
reg lor You vIII leel lIke working
) au II bo cheerf II lull of vigor and
ambtuou
Do leon R liver To. Is ontlroly
vegetable thererore I armtess and con
not salivate Give It to your chiliren
Millie s 01 people arc sing Dodson a
Liver Tone Instead or da geroua cat
omel no Your dr gglst II tell you
tI at tho ante 01 c 10 el Is 01 noet
stopped entirely here
CAUSE OF INFECTIOUS PLANT
DEFENDS POPULAR REMEDIES





Holl n. ru cbn.rQ'e.
IL u Beut110r c.u. og A
aud p 08 11., OD flal.blDI
ltutmrm Kodak AIPDO,
TflR VAMEUA. AND ART SOOP
118 W Du.al 8t "&0 oyUI. :1'16
Plant dtSCRH08 or an
character OTe caused by
erganlams either f go 8 or bacte
rial TI ese organ Is" 8 are present
f\verywhere In the nlr water 81 d 8011
walttng (or 01 opportunity to eatnb
Itah tI emsel es In the ussues ot a r
growing plants Only consl t war
tere agah Bt them can pre\ el t tI elr
entrnnlle and co seq ent dlsBase
To 8 ccess( lIy co nbat disease It
1s essenUal to kno" the 80 rees at
Infection TIIH Is Just 8S true at plant
disease as ot h rna 118esse el ce
both a.Te cAused bl organisms at the
u.me eluB Other eulthatcd plants
UY8 a bulletin fro n the Idaho eta
tlon may catch disease tron tl e (1)
Roll (2) rro n cultivate I planls (3)
from weeds gra\\ I g aiD g tl e road
aides In our Helda
Soil Infections are tI e I nrdest to
control nn I orop rotat 0 Klo e ea
accompl sl It Sucl dlscases as dry
rot an 1 bllgl t ot potatoes I root
Tots In gene 81 are ca.used by orga
1Rms \\1 Icb II 0 In U e Boll n d attnck
the growl � plant whenever co dl
tlons nre rlgl t Potu a dlaeascs re
quire tron t"o to fa r le rs to ell n
1nate fro tI e 8011 Once a Held Is I
fected crop rota a an I tI orough
cultivation sl auld be I r cllce I for se
eral years
DIseases co nl g to a r plants from
otheT e It ated plants slould ot be
tolerated for "hen spraying Is not
.tr.cU e 11 e pruning k Ire a I tI c
fire are Fol age nn I fruit diseases
Bre s ally controlled I I IIttie
dlmc Ity I J .pn JI g
CAused b) bacteria, 6 ch
and twig bllgl t or pears
Speake. Say. Now.pap••• Should In
veltlglte Merit. of Medlcl"el B.
fare Blrrlng AdverUllmlntl
TIle netMrk or ner••• In your body
ilke Ibo network or wlrea In a burglar
alarm I) stem rlvea q lIck ""rnlng
when an) thlnr II lolog uong lnstde
Looking at It In thl. \\ Y a pain II
a useful larm Now kidney \\ eak
ne8B Is a daogeroue U Ing-a condition
not to bo negl.cted-nn I It Is wise
to koow LDd pay attontlon to tbe early
alarm algnals 01 alck kldoeye
Backnohe IB a can man "arnlng at
congoHllo or lonftn maUon 11 tho kid
neYB It nay be dull I agglng pain or
a .barp t\\ Ingo "ben Itooplng or lilt
IDII There oro Ilkoly to be dlBordors
01 urination dlllinell h.adaohol aud
drol\ ey deapondont Ured leellngl
It Is very hard to strengtbcn eak
kldnels at flrst but neglect Invito"
rbeu1 ntte or neuralgic aUacks gravel
drop.J R d latRI Brlgl t I dleease
Aa a spoelll medicine ror wenk kid
noy. Doan's Kid ey Pills bave been
UBod (or yoars 811 ovor tho civilized
world at d e Irely nre considered rell
nblo The pntlent cnn alw a) s 1010 tbe
medicine In meneelv ho ever by dIet
Ing IIgl tly uaing little r no liquor
tell or coft'ee I eoping rog lar bOUTB
and drinking late 01 puro water
AI to noan. Kldne, PIlII read tU
lollowlng onthu.luUc endoraement .,





TRAINING RULES FOR YOUTHS
Old Fllhloned Movement. Supp anted
by Progrlm 0' Hyg en 0 and
Correotlve Exerc lea
purposes
Tbe 10 000 bays 10 ssembled laet
June In Central Park to exllbll pbysl
cal training work ere gl en lbe fol
lowing aet of trail lug rules
Go to bed at ntne a clock after a
tl orougb wash and a cold aplaab over
cbest IWd trunk teeU a II gun swell
Icrubbed Clotbes a d books ready
ror tomorrow
Bodroom • h do 8 01 e I tOI a d bot
tom
Rise not a t I ute Ilter tl an sover
a clock Go U rough t a mlnuto dr II
a d bysle Ic exercisos for den onstr L
tlon Cloa f co a deck n d scrub
lands FI sl up viti a b geoId
aplasb and hard rub all over See
tl at feet and legs a e clean a drub
tbem I ard to get tI em Into co dl
lion Brush teeth and gums thor
oughly
Breal r .t a I all meals
No collee No tea Drh k milk
little at a tlmo CI e v all food. to a
I ulp Ask your toael er I at 100 Is
to avoid
No s noking Cut out all habits you
kt ow are bad
Exercise in tl e fresl air equ valent
to a slow mile run B day \Valk ten
mllee a "eel If lOU lose velght you
lose vitality etop vork
Before Bclool look ) ourself over
Am I cleat from I cnd to toe? Arc
aU my clothes clean a d In ordor down
to tho skin? Do 1 stand like an ath
lete?
Tbe boy bas no use for I yglene but
he bas ror athletics a d the scbool
use of
Now It 1 ''''ile ...
In 1he HAil •
S6,d J6� I C4r1
not 1hi1'llC. j all








m st be prune} out at d b rned nne
ter H In herbaceo J8 nlante � eh as
cabbage rot nnd bncrcr 61 rot of po
tato Dust of course be el minated by
crop rotation
o e Important source of dlaease
n lone \\ hiob Is commonly over
looked Is wseda Weeds are j st 88
s IbJect to dlseaBe as are cultivated
plants It m st be borne In mind that
a disease ot a given plant Is KUaUy
capable o( Infecting all other plantl
bela ging to the same family IlS tbe
give plant For example bacterial
blight and rot 01 potato I. capAble or
infecting all other members ot tI e
nlgll.hade ram Iy 10 "hlcb the po
tato belongs such a8 the tomato egg
plant and lobncco The wilt ot th.
cuc rbUs aft'ects 811 of the c cumber
and melon fnm 1
Many c Itl ate I plants have rala
ti 6S gro Ing \\ I1d and the rarmer
sho Id carerullJ rid his Helds of 81t
ee 18 eSI ec ally those relate I to the
crops l e " shes 10 gro" Wild grasses
harbor ergot "Id onts often trans
mit smut to the ant Heide Man dis
eases have dltrere t s ages at 8ro th
Some of these slagCF; n n develop on
Needs 88 for ex mple the tid bo ...
berr \\ h ch henrs one s age of the
I eat r st Wild roses Rre often In
fected Ith cro\\ n gall Crown gall In
orcl nrds Is often to be raced to this
·When Your Back'is Lame-Remembet the Name"
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by en DeIIIII;�Pdai SO cents. I'ooIer-MIIbIm Co. Buffalo; No Y. I'rllPrietors
acq lira II rch
Preplrlng for Eventualltlll
81 ortly otter tho declaration of nr
In Gern any the' casller 01 tho Inrgost
bank In Berlin received tram a strang




CHILDREN KNOW GOOD CORN
Rub tt On and Rub It In
For lame back and sorenesl Ipralns
and stralna Rore throat and BUrr neck
you must rIb on 01 d rub In tborougb
Iy Hanlord. Balsam of Myrrb Re­
member that ooe good application at
Drat Is better tban sevoral IIgbt onel
Adv
Tbe moot eeonoml••1 olulIIIDI IIIC
sermlc1dal III all aaUaepUca ..
�
A. ...... AallMptic P__ ..
be cIiuoIYecI .. water u needecL
A. a medlelnal utllepll. lor douche.
In troaUIiS catBrrh InnammaUon om
ul.eraUoD 01 no.e throat, and tha&
cBueed by femlnille m.lth.. DO equlL
For ten yearl the Lydia E Plnkiuua
Modlcili. Co baa recommellded Paxtla.
In their prIvate oorrelpondence wHIII
'Women whlcb prove. It••uperlorlt,
Womell wbo have boeD cured .."
It Ie worth Ita Weight In gold "'.
druggllt. 60e large boz or by maiL
Tbe Paxtoll Toilet Co., BallOu, II....
REVOLVER AND PISTOL
C Ii R T RID G E S.
H� Do.. It
I a "hat does censor do?
Ob Ince ses e erybod) my son
Baltimore Amor cnn
Winchester Revolverand PIstol cart­
rIdges In all calIbers prove their sup­
erIority by the targets they make
Shoot them and you'll find they are
ACCURATE. CLEAN. SURE
EASY WAY TO CLEAR
BAD COMPLEXIONS
Flgu .... Toy
jects or this Invention Is to attract
attention Bnd create ar usel ent by
tho simulation 01 a cRga 01 wild
beasts bavlng a keeper certalu mech
Bllsm being employed hereby tI 0
anln ala n d tl a keeper III be gl el
certain rna en e ts
Pimple. and hlRckbeadR disappear
red rough blotchy complexions be-.
come clean clear and velvety and
hair health and beouty are aided by
the regular use of Resina} Soap and a
IIltle Reslnol Ointment They do tbelr
"ork eoslly qalckly and at lItUe/coet
even when other methodB fail
Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap
stop Itching Instantly and apeedlly beal
akin humors sores 'Wounds Rnd cbaf
Ingl Bold by all druggist. -Adv
SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Began to Growl In Sympathy
Barts
;Weak Heart �
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They
may expenence shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over the hoart or dIZZY foellngo, oppreuecl breathlns
alter meals or their eye. become blurred. the hean I. not
auffielenUy Btrong to pum:r blood 10 the
extremltl.. and
they have cold handa an f::t or JMlOr .e,r:::l'" beeau.. of .......nod�"t!sIUJ�!ir�t·=t All - aDd II .. IIIoaId be_..Wolo 11M
Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Discovery
KIND WORDS ALWAYS TIMELY
CIDER PRESS EASILY MADE TO DESTROY COTTON WORMS
United Statn Deplrtment of Agrlcul
ture Outline. Twelve Lellonl
C,overlng Important Polntl
Thl. Struggling World Would Be Ha,.
p er and Better If ExprelSlonl of
Gooel Cheer Were U.ed
Only Expenle Attached to Dev CC! Dry Po
Ion DUlted Through Bag. C"'_'
Shown n Iliultrat on II Carpen rled at End, of Pole I 0"e of
ter I Bench ew and Naill
MOlt Simple Method.
'(Prepared by e U cd S n C8 )epn
m nt or Ag CUlt
Sci 001 teachers to tbe corn states
or for that matter all over the coun
try who wish to onoourage tbolr pu
pll. to take part h tbo spreading
movement tor better corn gro\\ Ing are
provided with tI e outlh es 01 12 les
BODS In a. ne" I ubllention of the Unit
ed States departme t 01 agriculture
Farmere Bulletin No 617 School
Lessons on Corn TI eso lesson8 COV
er such Important pol t!:l as kind at
corn tl e best" ay to pia t and cultt
vate corn diseases tl t the crop sut
fera rron selection or good seed corn
and tho \\ ays of telling good com
from bad To I eli the ohlldren to
become good cltlzons the lollowlng
Hcorecard 18 suggested
The pupil sbould bring to scbool
sample8 ot corn and under tbe super-i/- _
.b1ob oo.taw DO d_proal DaI'OOtiOIOI' aJooIaol.




,.,...", or ,.M., ,."" .t ..., J,.. ..... or .... 6" �"
IN","'Dr ,ri., .... ,. Dr 'I.ru .'..HI ,U Hef.'_ ."".to. II. Yo
John Old HI, Duty
It Is the duty of eery one to make
at least one person I al py dur og tl 0
week Bald a Su da) sci 001 teacl or
Now have you daDe so Johnny?
Vee eald Jolmny pron ptly
Tbat a right V. hat did you do'
( went to see my aunt and she
was happy wheD I weot bome -
Ladlea Home Journal
to appear rcstless u der his lash Gal
dinl kl ew I at "as the trouble He
knew it In his own soul He 10 cd
Mademoiselle Char ne se
TI a g rl nl ays rosponsl e to the
kind, ess of tl e couple was fltaggered
at U e u mlstakabl. display 01 the
ract U at Goldl I s Interest In he was
no longer paternal Love had ever
come nto I or life How cou I It?
"h t I ad sl e tn common vlth U e
cro ds of gaping fnrmers boys \\ 10
stared at her In I er short skirts a d
spangles or folio vod t or ttl noon
cnlf I otestat ons or devotion? She
as as mud alone as though she
d elt 0 a desert island
Goldh I 10 ed her and In her pros
e co the n a s own crushed nature
fiourlsl ed He bad been dest ned for
better tl ings He was a university
n an I e hnd been In the Itallu army
though none kl ew tbls InUn ate se
cret or his past He 1 ad been a lIou
tenal t and had rought In U e III
starred Abl8sinian expedition wI ere
he was cas I tered ror co\\'ardlce The
sight or tne yelling trlbesn en had
been too much for lis nerves he had
ridden 8.\\ay leaving his men to tace
nmII lIation That "as a dark and
bitter secret
\ et he had never feared" lid benets
h Ab) sslnla he had learned to handle
lions I e had shot tI em at 20 paces
"ithout a tremor ot fear It Is eaBY
to be a lion tamer On his arrival In
An erlca be I ad promptly stepped Into
a position with no other app icnnts
and graduated to a shov. ot his own
by marry ng tI e proprietress A good
nan Goldlnl a ortl y cltlze -but
he I ad ne er lived s nee lis arr val
n Amerl (1 or 10 e'd ti I no v
The girl s ionoce ce lor beaut) np
pealed to h n .trongly A little I all
starved U Ing "ben len et lor n wild
nountaln girl N'lti 8spiratio s above
her staUon he had taken I er In part
In pit) part on accou t or a bus neSB
senso of her value Now t1 at he and
she vere thrown so much together be
knew tJ at he loved her
And the girl loved 11m 81 e solzod
this first love to ber I eart and Ilved
In it No matter Ir Gold! I vas near
II g forty a d 510 but twenty three Wei you see n y boy expla ned
The consciousness of eacl ot! er 8 love I
t1 e chle( or the local bachelors it Is
as In every word and gesture really a thanksgiving service -Lou




The I un an body II stand a lot 01
abuse but sometime it tIl surely re
bel and dema d proper food I place
of the pasty starch) greasy sturrs on
wllch It hes been made slok
Then Is the time to try Grnpe Nuts
the lOst Bclentlfic and perlect lood In
tbe world
A lady 01 Wasblngton Ba) e Tbreo
years ago I was very 111 with catarrh
of the stomach and wa.s given up to
die by one doctor I laid In bed lour
months and my stomach "as 80 weak
that I could not keep down medicino
or hardly a y kind 01 food and" as eo
weak and emaciated arter four months
01 this starvation that my daughter
could easily ll!t me from bed and put
me tn my chair
But '\ eak as my stomach was It
accepted relished and digested Grape
Nuts without any dlmculty tho Orst
time thnt "onderful load was Irled
I am no v strong and In better
benlU than tor n great rna y years
and am gradually gro vlng still
st anger I rely on Grape Nuts for
mucl 01 tbe nourlsl ment that I get
Tl e results have certainly been '\\on
derful In my case 01 d prO\e tI at no
Btomach Is 80 weak It III not digest
Grape Nuts
My baby got lot from leedlng on
Grape-Nuts I was afraid I would
bavo to stop giving tie food to him
but 1 guess It Is a bealtl) rat for lis
health Is just perrect Name glvon
ba by Postum Co Battle Croek Allch
Look In pkge lor the famous little








th,.ee "ac"afle� ,xurpald on ,."ttI", 0' l8c.
Addre�� F.lba. Dept 11J F 1111 Ave New Yon.N Y
���ar.
It IS cosy to use and qUlok to re"pond No work Just
apply It penetrates WIthout rubblDg
R..d What Othe.. Sa, I
B.... uaed ,lour L nlment. \' 7 I".u:cuslully in • Calli of rhcurnat.iJm ud
a "loy. I ..ve a boule Db band la
CUI! uf a co d or lOre t.hroal I
..lab to lAy 1 thlnk I, ODe of
&.be be. of b011ll!!bold nmod.. J
..ould not. bave uod h 001, I, •••
recommended to me by • frieod of
Ua�be:b� : :h,o': ,-:x; t::::e:!




me away take me away
TI rough tbe silent crowd tho gray
haired black bonneted woman led the
girl In the 81 ort skirt with the span
gles
(COllY gl t 19" by W 0 CJ np nlln )
Jl&ft • Hne 10 pnIIo of Sloan I
UnllDIIOL I ban _n IU Deft Iy
lou teen week. .. lob rbeumltamt
b.o.ve been rcated by doot.o. who
d d their beeL I had nol aJept for
t.be terr b II paln'a .Ytlra) DI,b "
wben my w 10 801. m. a .m.U bot 0
01 lobe J In melll and lb 11ft app Ir..
caUon.84 0 mo ndlet 10 I.bat I cou d
• eep -Joup" To...tIl.... 611 COIP
..If S .et, JleKtupOrf Po.
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
GoocI for NeuraJ,ia, Sciatica, Spram. IUld Bnaia-..
All Dealen 25c.
Sud four <eDb, ID ......p. for. free TRIAL aonu::
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, P..
vision of tI e Inatr ctor mark each enrl\f--------------­
In accordance Ith the scale Indicatod
For example an ear the shape of
wblch was absolutely porfect would
bo credited tor \IIS "Ill ten pointsout 01 a posslb e hundred 11 the
eha.pe was some\\ t at defective tl e
<lredlt would be less the exact urn
ber 01 points depending UI 0 the pu
pll s judgment
In order to understand tully the
meaning of all the po nts listed In
this scorecar' tencl ers nre adv sed
to write to t1 elr state agr cultural
college tor an explanation of tl e am
cIal scorecard used tt ere
-.I' Tho ,Itallty or germl ullng po er
of tho seed must 0 I) be judged alter
tests have been made In nccorda ce
with the metbods outlined In Farm




Made since 1846-Hanlord s Balsam
Adv
Marketable Runner Duck
\\ ben tbe Jndlull Runner duck
renohed a marketable age she Ilns
near y compleled I er growth d 18S
JltUe left to do but con plete her plun
age nnd begin to
A Reformer
obi e Is noted fo lIs pass on
ate striving after perfection
I n st say that s a comme dabJe
trait
I 60me casea ) es but r vobble
SPfJ ds all bJs time trying to aeh eve
It In other I eople
There s a Reason
liher read the abo... lellerr A. .e.
one .ppenn frolh time to time Til.,.
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nnru
t>.n .\I1I\�h, UI'"I,!1 L
Special Train Tours
Independent Trips
Touts One Way through the�




'Send for our 1915 Seed Catalogue.
SllUPTRINE COMPANY
Stl11CttOII hy the II.LIl owesti mal gill,
helll).! J.U.ldr llseless 1m a long time
ill' tl1<' well-nlgli 1,\t,1I blo" she h ld




[t Yon Buy !::leeds \U Ll;LI'g_tl quantIties
Specl:11 PI'I("';
Seeds That �row
On 'rnal for Lynclnng Negro
�n4 (\t'�S 1:-. lint built on SpU"IllUIIIC relllll)\ll��
Sm! eRS IS not ldL Jil
till' \\llke 01 1\111 n sPllson':; Ullr�l1,lblllt)
Iv I� tlla I Ullstanli seeing
ho\\ gouL1 l)Jl(' onll !\lake hid pi odu( L101lS,
exci tlJlg lilllltle'ls enorgy
I\IHI Inbor III rnl!'llllg stnIHIUllb that. mnko
tilt! gCHUlllU �U�O�:�. •
SI1I l"IHINJti'bHELlAIII.]t ANIl 'IF-Snu:.> (JAHDli:N SEf,DS.re
()fI�lelll'l� pi llltct:"IIft{,1 the most
larerlli te"'L�,lllili thlt Ilfter the
scellstocks nTt! pillIJelll1l the IHll111s of t..he Illust
leiJnlJle glo\\er:o, 1Il the
clIlII.try '1 [IIBLY-Sll�,\ll.N ") )I'AUS
1M Lhe ilel!tl lml!loess gl\CS
SIIUPI'1lINE OOMPANl: an ull\alltu"e
that ulllllotbeenloyelllll
thlltY-8lX ldlrs OUI st!eds
are urlle to tllllMU alltl of thu lllll!st t}pl"S
or clluh ,"rll!tl o!lerell. No expell�f!
I� fipnled III the selecLlolI of Qur
I)tOlk� 1\8 hili bl:llil for lpnls ""hown
to 01'" (lIstulIl�rs who hllve hoen
blq 11Ig- Irolll liS e\er 511
I e \\(! hn\e IWCII III llUSIIICS" Do !Iot wnst(�
)UIIT LIllie nlll!1I10IH',)
Ilmllooc a SCllwrl'o CIUP US bllSJIIg OOllllnlSSIOn
:st!cllR St'nlit II� y01i1 oflit'r nnd get Lite
hI "11, LrUt!'lt Us pc� 11I1l� highest




L\ ngllstfl, Ga, MatCh 3 -Fa,t
pIIssrllgel tll1l11 No 1, on the GeOl
gl,' Ullllro,lu< leavllIg Atlallt., ,Ie 81
o,cl[lcl( to-Lllght" �l'lIt ,I switch 300 I
y,\I ds II o III Bnck heap statlOu
.Ie
\JO 0-; to-lIlght. 1'hc ellglne wasdllven pili tly thlough a C�\I st'\lla�
IIIg 011 tbl' sldlllg, nlHl tb,lt cat ,\IH1
the euc,IIlC me b\lInlDg. FOUl
pussclIgel co,lChcs \I me thlo� II
ovel 011 the matll III1C, tbe sleepIng
cal alotlc 1 CDI,:&.1IlIng on the Illlls.pl,tce I'd
Scve"ll 'J'alcsmcll welc \ll'fp",lo Bllgllleel HI JUlie Jllmpcr
'''I
\Ihed \I II ell �bel' tatcd they \\ollll1 'VIIS IInllll"led, but J Y Pili tee,
not "coovlct�hltc men t01 l.JllIllg kls h'lm,LU,
W.lS mushed to deatb I
01 IYllChwg a negro It til(' f.let. IS ao hI! nS c.\n
be Ic,Llned only olle
PIO\lCl\ bcvol1tl a tl',\sonnblc p,ls,::(,Il�r
1 \�uR In}tllcd. though
t.hC\doubt" \>Vltnessps tcstlhcd th'lt tr • .Lve! waS us heavy to the 0\'(;1
on the nIght I',el 10115 to the lin' tUluI'd coaches
as uonal
'1om Sp u!hts, u. lI\gro, wuS se ..
veroly whipped Thl", ,t ".IS tos,
tilled, IPSIIl!,C<l IU" pltcbed b,lllle
In which llllec npg'locS '1\('IP shot
'I
to dcath, I
Wlllhllll.l, i:l C, Mal (b 2 -I'he
tllal of W. i\[ McOllllC, Woolhow
Oampllell,O 0 fc,y, S ,,\ Jon('s
WIIII,lItl )("y and John i\[(l-])OJHlld,
f"lltlets, ebluged wltb \h� milldel
OfGI('CII GlbsOIl at Fallpl,IY, SO,
Dec. 20, begllu hele tothl), GIb­
son WIlS Olle of the til ree neglo(,8
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BRIUIN Will lET I rl-��T fOR FRf[DO-M ,G �TT� N �nV�N G [5 f�RM[A Ij Sl�IN IN
C[RUIN COTT�N �o TO �nRnO fOR n�wl U[�rITE Bl�GK�DE;
NfUTRAl C�UNTR![� Trial Will be BaSIS for U� gLDg I - �.
He IS now, ane ! Early Loss QUickly Recov'lIn Response to "Appeals of I CI cd 011 Good BUYIIII!
American Shippers
'
a 'l'CIl1- TAI(I�lG �f T[�TlMONr BU;uN I -- mmlN mr N� GlUE BEHIND
porary Arra n g e rn c n t IS,IfF0l111dNot Guilty lIlThlsl�NOTH[� ij��lINt l�r[RoNegrO Cook Finds Lifeless
Made I Case WIlt of Habeas Cor j I Form on Floor, Partly
_
. , ,STH[Mnn IS IlillP��T�Nr l"ls WIll be SHed Out at
Act ,I of Allies DId Notl
Near Victim Was a Thirteen- - Once il Have Any Great De- IAnnouncement IS an fnl! ra PllCSSlllg Eriect I
L
1\1'11 'oil, �I'llch R -III I,hc,
I
Ir win bu, Gil, M,IlCh 7 -.John
year-old Country a ss ttou of What That Govern-Ilonm whero h til IC I.'Ct'" II lUll I 011 PI Ices I!) I' n"lligtOll, u promlneut iurm-
ment Will Do III lts Ernbar- foJ tho murdo: 01 fH,Ulfol[l-WllIlC,! CI, wa fOIlIl,1 IIIIt,dClpd lit his
1t.IJI)' K 'I'hn w 'Tent ("III tlitl,t fOil (11'10111 111l1l'a Rt'\IP\\) homo lhollt Illght milt'S lIol'th ofgo: Wasbington Doesn't rOIl�IHIIII� tn I'RU'p" II o III tho Cltlltn �unlotil",g thllt the ('litton Millie helo Ihls mOlnlng HIS skull had
Understand j lospl�"1 for I,be (jlllll,nlli 11I8'(IIC 'It, had been nppreh ensl ve pi fJI a COII- been brukeu 01'01 the I'ves nnd
M lttf'I:Hl.WU,n With 111m aq co ... de- slde: 'hie Lime uocnlllfl ILII actualltv nnck 01 hls h(, d An nxe nppa..
IlCIII .1 w,'y to go home lIS In tho
--
1I'lIdllnls, WCIO live IItOil who th I tltl" weak, when Great BI�11lI11I de- 1I'lItly had hPo'1I 1180LI "11111l the
other direction. WIIllllngton, �I.II eil S -�'\)IIIt'111 state Oh:11 gos, wet o PIIII':l'S to the clur cd what VII tllllll)' umouuts to fIll lit 01 , U lit 110 blood tniucd lnstru-,nouee of the treatment to be lie-I all�ed cunspu "cy The ell til e ' II blockade 01 0('1111011 pOI Is The rnent could he Iou lid.'l'ho two eye-witnesses followed corded AmclIMII cotton bv GIPlItl(LII' was II 'I II I rvd to complete the lea' thllt thIS nll�ht re�lIy happen lIfr I'ClllIlIll(tOIl WIlS 81011(' nt ble
Men Were Seen to GIve GIrl closely
behind the '"0, and often BII�IIIII and bel allies III the exe·llull" 1'ilklllg' of testlmollY WIlli had kept the markets III a stat" 01 home ,luling tho nrght, hiS wifesnw them stop Rlld th� men cuuo . 01 thell declared intentiou begltl tomnrrow I"el vousuess 1111 d ItllcellUluty lwlllg a .. "y on R viSit to ,chltIVIll.Drink From Bottle. caress the �irl and hearrt them to SLOp all commerce to und from I I,'rom the outset It WIlS evident willie exei Llllg 11 depressing effeeb 'rhe farmer W1l8 seeu lit Blood-
---
talk lind a" often honrd thc gil I c�e�IS oountrtes was glV�1t to II
the �IIII would be anQth�1 light '\ on I" Ices, so Lhat In IMge measure worth's store, two miles IIway, .,PLEID TO BE CARRIED HOME jd'il
In a statement I ••ued by �ho for'l'hl. "fl"edom Tb .. rlefand- the unfsvnrublo lIelVi hlld bl'oll 11 o'clock SntunlllV IlIght. Ben n
I
ask them to d�SIBt and to toke her Btltlsb emollSsy All eargoc�colt IIII�� alt.-lfltAys pl[ullly IIItllnlltofl1 dlReollnted. III any evellt, tho lelt the Itore alld statteli bome.--
,
bOlllg. sIgned dllectly to pOlts of lin ene- th(lt, fltb �he Ilolm'Bslolt of th� IletllllBtOlY
mcn.'llre to Gellnl\ny's Whethul he WIlS followed by rolJ.o
Led Down R. R Track Thro l{fpon rfllehlng' the POltlt whelc my
\I III be stopped, hnt 8S tOHhIP- oou�t, t)fl' woulll nflel evltlellcc Wbf wn� deereA was 1I0t wholly II uel1l or accolllp[UlIcrl by somoolle,
N g Q t at South MDln stleet ClOBSPS the rail-
olf'nls to uelltral l�lll"Opellll COUll, dtslgoerl til' Jllove thell ellout Wl\>I Sill pi Ise-lIotltlllg IS, III Illot, thc�e who killel\ hllll, has 1I0t been de-� ro u,ar ers triPS, the statement �Rld tho
fOI-lsnlltl
whell1ihe eSCltllPd 110m the I ullusuul (hlys-antl It (htl not tOlIllI"ctl.
M d h H ronfl I,he three went Ollt the load I I dud1 mg tour OWlllg IIII,lngomellt IB CCllmJ\ e lIsyllIlII i:lllch helllg tho elise' elluse IIlI much UUcaSllit'SS aB would A neglO wonlllll, III 1I01llg, tb.Icodlllg 011 flom SOlltb Malll stloot III Lundoll tllel saId, III eXRItllOIlIg tlllp_�men
! obltcl �'I,O ho\'c boell tho, C,ISO 'L'o ,\(id, lit the Pelllllllgtoll home,
l:latUld.tl' llI�ht, or IUOle prop- to the left Rlld wero followNI to "I All cotton [01 willeh CUll tlte delendllilt IV,lS b"llIi( rletlllllcd' lm sUle thIS Intest tIt'VI'I"plllcnt III dISool'cleo) thc body til the larmcr
erly speak IlIg, at about 12 ,30 .To hnson's stOIC, whele they pUt -I
tl acts of -ale alld II etght Illlallgo· \ Illegally "t Ihe tlllle 01 IllS I1lgh t I tho Wtl. HltUlltl(lI1 IS St'1I01l. ellol'gh llhollt i .. 'cluck. She had goue too'clock SUlld,\y mOll'lIIg, PolIce ohllsed somethlllg to eat Thev mpnts Rhend/ hnc1 been mllde he· Thoy asked plospectll'o jlllOIS' u{lc1I�' 1'0"slhle COII""(I'H'II('" CIIII- the lutehen to PlclMIO bIP.,kfnst,
h I d h "tt
fOle Milich �ud to be allowpd lice wbcthel they Wllltid be PIPlllcllectl 1I0t 1I0W bo fOlesI'oll, yd It tlltl 1I0t llrotl tbere, stretchetl 00 th flQor,Ofltcer A 'I' J�uhll II rcsted !Jan 13 t ell procee( r nOll on ne er,! (b bt t t tl
•
'\ 'p"ssage 01 ong 1\ COil Inc �gIlIIlSL a Ittllll 01 sOllllLi Itlllld who I plOduce ,ll1y d13IJ1!lY IIIS"I.II ,I" (lilt 1)111 til' ulldel the flOllt of tltcstove,P sb d 1 H I'oolc both 01 olVer IIvenne antI WCte gono fOl\ " f t I) 'd s'Rill an • I .' • Ilfh.. e 1 80PllP( PIovl'l( SlIl) Jscuauvmct.;llsatillsCOmmr1.u(l to\tnn
Il:t coucerne(} (�llotLtlOlI�, IL wnS PcnlllO�on'Sbodv
wbom wei e wblte llIal fled mell' spvel,ll III III ntes, whell OlllcCI
ISlId
not 1,lter thall �Iulch �Lst Iiscape 110m R hosJlllal tOI tbe 111_ IS tl ne, fell sharply" hen the oJh- 'rhe 1I('glU womllll e"llell (nl help, frora neal Blooklet, III complluv RAhn appeared Rt the stOIC, alld "2 Slmll,1I tleatmout to be [flIlO 'I'hcse stlltemellt.� wele I\m'lcl,llllllllounoeme"t wa3 marlo, bllt flGIIt lIC1gbbuIR, IIftCl' sbc Hatlslled
wltb a tlllftcelt ye,t1-old gill, ou ." ltlle tbe mCII \I hn h.ld followed
UCCOldNI to all cotton illS II I .,1 bc- �lllled L'�"I lty ,JOhll n Stllllobileld, the decllne wa� of bflef d'llatlOIl ,herseH tbllt PUlIlllllgtf)n
WIlR aeaU,
the tilO wnrelnl,ltlll� to the oIlicer fOle 1I[,llch 21ld, 11I0vlrtcd It IS pnt l'h,tw's clllcf cOlIlIsel, who s!lld �lId WIIS followed by II spllited IC- '1'110 shell,l IIUeI othel ofllciala.south �etteJ OWOI avenue, lIem the '1:"- "'"
,
whnt Itad beeu seen, Parllsh re'
011 uOlltd 1I0t Illler thall Maleh Hl thllt sbould tbeJlllY (JlJtlllls ellellt COVety 011 bllYlllg fOI long accollllt Iusbed to the pillce frem IIhls city.8tOle of S W. Johllson at the ex, Q "3 'II II .- t C ttonA s t pmen", 0 0 not gl.llty he ImUledllltt'ly would alld sholts. Jt appe[lIcd fl. If the Track Ilogs wele obtained froll\"-erne BOllthell1 Ilm'lts nf thc city turncd to the StOlO, 1'he men 'I-I b t t t b'.. e Q Iltlllg a ove pto ec 1011 0 e Bue out a Wflo of habeas COIPIIS 011 n".. kots hud become oversold; at thc stllte fallll ut Mllldgeville 11\
,
Wheu onlcer llllhn came "11011 With the officer Immediately start- dechued he(ore Blllllng Rnd docu the glouml that his "detentlolllll.tY rllte there was ICSH pressulc to an ell'ort tu 11'1111 thc mnrdercr.
the partlC8 III tbe woods, the gtl� eel oft 011 ZettelOwcr "venlle III menU. prodllced to Bud certillcates WllS lllcgtli becallse the Jllrv wOllld '18ell nlld lbe rllthcr broad Blld "CII- OOIOIlCI' W, A, DeRSolI flud •
_
and '1'oolc weretogethel 011 tbe slfle search of the j!1I1 lind Toole flDd)olltalued
from cOllslllar OfllCfl"ll or blwe estabhshed hiS salllty." loml clomalld tbat Bill illig IIJlllldl' Jury have berun nil Investigation
of tbe load callie upon them onlv " short dts·
othel autbonty fixed by goverll
leatea
that cotton 18 wlIuted, block· of the ense hut have tbus far bee.1'he gill Willi III" d '
taucP. trom tbe stOle. ment ShIps or cargoes consIglio Blthollgh somc saId III form Illy they
ades or no ,bloekadl1S. Naturlllly, IInable to Obtlll!l a.v cille all te tbepartIally sItting POSltlOIl 1\ Ith head to enemy pOI ts WIll not be llllo .. cd th (st s tl tb t h Id II d d Toole WRS allested tlJen alltl to 1)IO�ell " dId !lot kuoll Just what It meant'
0 II as Ulllp on WQS a eutlse of tho Iltilider or t e cot ty
ealllng or roopwg tooue Sloeall 1'0' I d' t d IdThc UllIted States holrls to the nng lUI S B 11.11. WOII lDeall II of the porpetrators of tho OI·llIIe.was ltd t b thete lIud til a tew mllttltes Palrish At the embassy It wlISeXpllllltAd h f 11 I toIn W ta appeale 0 e n dccl,lIatlOu of It. tight t.oShlll nOli IS arp 1\ tug oj IU exports, uut Oil The scene of the mUider is DOtd k t I I 'I' I came lip Bud he was aloo nllested ,that this atraugemellt" filll,ouncetl HCCO d tb ht th • 1 d Jruo .n 8 IIpOl, W II fJ 00 U was I COil tillband to beiligellln ts anrl to! n oug e .r l( e seeIDe fill it Olll the place where ,IIS9It was then lelll.ed that the gil I I III teSpollse to appeals of A IIIC1lClin , to··1J I tl t tli. itout of hcr III tl eOlUlHomlslng have lIllllltel I uJltcd Icglilinatcco,o
I
U C mc ,0 • tl COIlC lISIOII 11\ tel MIXOII shot lind killed young
81 tltude. II[1S so nenr dlnlt k Ot so mllcb
S h IPllel S alH lOllS over the ,t,lttlS 01 mel cia I III tel COllI se WI tit neu lids evellt WllS 1I0t EO I Ul pll tallt as 1\ as Blood \VOl th a few days ago Mix
PalPlsb blld left IJte two to- nnclm the Illlluenoe oj SOlllO dllll;
tb�1I cotton aheady 011 docl. ' . olij!llmlly supposed 'l'h(1e ulelon hus 1I0t been e,lptllrcd let.
, that she W'IS Ilot IIble to ,\lIse !tom
"tllutlng SItIPI�,ent 01 11ctll'II�Y,"t -j- I
those wbo hcllCl'e thtl! fully hllifl __ Igethel, It seems, to go b,lok to\' sell bound Jor Enlope, WIIS metely No Date lor l.epnsals Order 01 Genltany's 1101111111 COIISUlllpllOIl ' IJohnsoll's stOI(', wbelo the thlee the glOlllJU 01 I\alk IInSIIPPoitell tern)Jol<IlY ,wei wOl,lll be sllpelced Lonlloo, MBlch 8 -\Ithough 101 cottoll b,L� IIlrcady been pl'ol'ld Neglo Suspecls ale
bad been II felV mlltlttcs 1'levl.I"lter she had been llsslstecl to get cd by the lil ,tlsh oldcr In conncll the oldel III COUII('II p�cscrl"lIIg cd fOI IInll SOItlO means wtll be I 'I I tt t f1 t tl " I Carned to Maconously. II pon hel teet I U IIIg In 0 (' ec 'e ne\t �el.lCl a methods of nmk lUg- t P.IJ f1i11l Is On found of gcttllig �he ROil thCl11 sta ... t ,.'1'1 N Ii t til tb t retalllltlon polley to bo tnSLltllted IGellullu tlllde IS plolUlsed SOOIl ItO [lIe to th,,� conntlY alld '\1I8llll1 I �Iuc[lll, Gn, �["Ich � -ShellifA\ the ptehmmnIY heallllg 10 QilICel was rs 0 11. , 'iT ' ,
lagalnst
(;lcrmany I>llIh,IS'Y 0
I-Idlttc hl.� hecn gIven 'l'ht' fOlelgn '!SpeclIIlly IllLaly lemlllllSllelltlll1
P,III'CI 01 Wlllu(Json county,whlcb was held Monday mOlnlll" the �1I1 was the \tile of P,ulIsh I d th' ., ,. > !� CI" S COI"tllle e ,II I ,III gee euL o!lico cOIph.ISI"[,S the <lccl�laLIOIi ]," thl. as It 111.», cottOl! was In Illollght t"o IICI:IO SUBpects to Ma-
belOle ,Justice ,J W Rolttttlee, [lild that they lIvecl on Wcst Malll ,IS ,I COllceSSlon til nClltl,tl sltlPIJel", I th,lt It will Ilot he 11'11 'XI Ill" 0 lUI I (lclTI�[Id (10m nlu"y '1'1[11 tels tillS !)Oll 1,lSt "1�hL ,nd 10dgetI th�m IU11 Itncsscs testliled tb,\t .It ,"'Opt Sllcct' The r Il,cci and the melll"S Plemlel L\''llllth, til ,UIIIOIIIIClttf: JlS ,III cL� Iliullals, b[[t 11'111 pClmlt I week fllld It ",tS el'lcleut that the' Lito IJII,J, COUIIL\' lall fot s,tfc-kcep,
eight o'clock Sutultl"y lIl�ht tbe WIth hlill escol ted the tillee to
I
tile nnw polICy on MilIch 1st IlICle, IIcgollltlOlIS III ,pcClhc 0,1 cs As South IS plrllnly tllsfJo�ed to COli, I '"g. 'rhel' ,II� Jobll [<'011,,1>1111 Ilud
gill Wtls seeu to go to tho movlIIg' whrlo tbey clallllcd to 11\'0 and It
ly S,Lld 'The Lrc.l.tmCllt 01 ve.-isols ntfJ()f uf thiS thr PCCI,ll COllt·CS"! tc�t IL decline 11101 no othcl ,cac;;olll AJ "dph I-:ICI<S
t d tI P I'
fllldcalgopswblch hUl'e.llllerlhe" SlfJlISLOcOltollshlfJpelSlscltell ItlUllthlltthelC," 1I0tltlng tottlkt\ TbeshclllI Illd notgwean'{ofPlCtulC show \\ Ith P • .LIIISh, w uel" ,\ ,IS aCL"t ,\Hll' lr\t ILl II� 1 8 IOJ e tillS Urlte Will !lot 1m II fleeted" Al1lellCfln A. TlHluo.s.t.bl)l P,lgu IS Its placf\ 'J'ho VICW IS takeu that: the COIl1JccLIOIi tilt.) tw'O "(\g�oe!'lthe" lem:uoefl ouly a shott MillO motilol did "ve lhelc' and th,lt, thel 'I' I " t t t j'll I I II I I h I h thJ o·c fl) S Sit elllell was le,;"(( o( It Itilullt ,,\Ih'ICeB IPgaltllllj! the tit IS wodll e"nnot aOoll1 to 11IlY I,He Il eg(" to mve, a( WIt eACtel ICUVlllt� the show thC\7 weI e gill lULd been stia yll1f;;:. \\ 1 th hOI fOI ! hel 0 I lIn pOI tn.llb, pal �Ioill n Iy UO
IlJ
III[C'd St.l tc� f;t('flUH�l ]\l.clilc, I wool, Silk all(l IIflx, even 11 thcs(' I UlU' del ut !\ll )Jel) IIll1gton
met by Toole alld the tillec .. Cllt aliont ,l week 1"01 ,ousl, sbe I' ("ltlse 01 Ils appnlent 1111-111)111 ,on of wblcll s,uled fOI l{uttelCbm [tom I W'"e <lde(�llJlte "nllslltutell t\s to 1=============togethcl out We8� Malll stlcet Ilad been h""'!l 101 lhe palt 11\'0 the extent to willch the alllcs Ill- .l!\,lmouth la�� IllIrl.1Y, aftcl hal'-j
the futule 01 prieM, lilliCh, of
tOlld to IlttCllllllt co teen he
I
,tgUltlst 1� H. 7dS bJLle� last year.
They wele followed by two la:us wltb P,t1l1sb ,t1Jd hIS IIImJll'
IItIl r - [ng becn dlltlllned lOI Helel,ll da's. eO[II"5e, depend. tlPOtl tl", questIOn I'
"
.
tweeu I elttl,ll cOllntlleBlrJCallYlIlg 'J'hn IOlelgtl 0111[' also" IVltb;ut ot the uext nelea:.:" Shotlld �bls Taillugs Ily Itottbeln splUnel� toryonu.g mOll who saw thcm'
SIOPI
ne,>I �Iooklct aud was hme OLI /1
out thell detellltlll.ltlOu to st<lP 1Il10lluatloH ,IS to wby sue waslbe matell"lIy CUltullpd, It I> COli.
the ClUp I'elll to i"elJlllalY 26 Iv�rll
neal the cornel .1 West Mallt tlSlt comelcml Iltteleonlse WIth GCI I stoppccl Itellded tlJ.lt lUI arlv,,"ee would
],1)58,5(;(1 bales, compared IVI'b
aod Oollege streets, alld In the :i?ollcom,U\ Rabu got Onlcer J lUallY It w,lSsuggestNlattbeelll " logIcally tollow: HI Splto of the
2,081,198 bales last ye,lr Last
shadow of B hlllldlllg the two" M MItchell alld IVeMt back to the b,18sy th.lt tbe leslitlctlOlIS on sblp PHOMINEIPJT METHnnl5T 1,III(C stocks 011 halld M,lllY pJO'
week's exports to GleM Rlltaln
mel t'! e.erall wo lei b tl ii UY ,llId the conttoeut were 240,805n:eo dlRnk flOIll II bottle, t!tell Palllsh resltience 011 We�t MaID
I g Y u g Ie pie bell�ve tlt.lt a very cOlJsl<iela,
gave It to tbe gIrl alld aftCllI'llids I stleet lind re ,,"ested the two
"line as those IltIpol!ed ()II cottou MINI�TEH DHO ble IcducWIIl Itl the lise 01 lei til, bales. agltlllst 219 :.!3J b,lIes tAleallo.l that be.ldes boldlllg liP 11111 IZel"ll JS CCI tllln alit.! that thIS 1V0�ld SlIlItO wcel, III 1U14, whIle lor tbethe three procecded out vv.est Mllw !Dell aud locked tbem III lall shIps directly f\)J euemy COUlttllfS Itt 1 ., II ClOp YC.\r 5, 18B 049 bBles comparllRobt Reese No m Pa I 10 an nlllonnt 0 .L JCuUCtiOIl 0 I •Ureet llfpoo reacillng Ihe POlllt
I
'fhe gill IS an olpbatt child find I tbe allied w",sbIPS would Stup I'es'
I an sses
lacreagc, erOIl though the "'""/
WIth 7,0114,303 io the' plevlon8
where .Jobllson Btreet blanches 0.111 hllS uelthCl home, lelatlve 1I01\S01810nded \11th ploc1uets 1I"loto Away at Washington IPI'llltCd Wele Ilut uc,uuliy cut
SellSon Port receIpts thl' week
,
'" fo f • f I taO a \H I • G 'I I d \Vel e 30a 3!)7 hales IIgalnst 159 .from • est lIIa., the two menj "lend dbe IS ouly 13 years old
Ie lee 10m lttO cs .<on os c u "as ltng,oll, a,,, "Ie I 7 - OWII. TIme alone Will detel'l ' , •,
1 t b d f tb ,. eRR t l' Nr ,
"
1702 " yeal IIgo IIod 11)7 610 intook hold of tbe gIrl's hauds and a�d has llevCt hael the t1dVllllta�cs r,1 all ,I ell clIlKoea 'VQI� pi - ev.•01)CI .•e�se J olOlau, IVI 20
I
wille all thIS Iu tbe lutH deallllg. '
t f t J I \ I Rllltlod to he nltllnllwlv des tilted )eRIS ,I memuCI 01 thc SOllth tuU�1t 01 the preVlouSlmlJrovemcutl]OHI.well 1\ ew seps OU�
OlU800iOfsehOOilllgOlenlll1btcner SoclCtY'llorGcllnlltly,
AnsOIlIl 011'nlkey Geolgla coufclence, dIed at thl' I"vlllues wasloBt as II lesnltofl8tteet, t,o whele It closses ,the i:l , 'l'he men t�ele Lonllc1 over hy
II
Embnrgoes 011 le,expol tatlon, II bp11l'; 01 IllS son hell> thIS ofOOr.1 beavy hedge selhng I Called to the Cp10rs.A, & N I,ullo,td Thence they JUdge Rouotlee to the CIty COlllt WOS s"ld would InelllC sale pltS- IJOO!llIt , o'cluck All NOlmallj IrlOm the opeolo!!" of the ClOp O\)Jlellhag�n, vltlLoudolJ, Marc_hstalted to tU11I down �he
lalllOlltl1
Both made bOlld 01 "loa each slIge fOI slIch eiligoes , ha. b�en spellutug se,eral mOllths!year On August 1 to FdurualY :lll, 3 -ll�rmtlll" lip to tbe llJ:� 01 00,ttaek "outb"",d, but tbe 1(1<1 HIgh �IIICI.tls 01 the II1PIIO.11I In 'Y,lSIJlnglotl He IIlCl U2yelllsiaccordlllgtostatl'tl(lScoOlpded ll�,'WhO, two moulhs IIgo, were cIt-Blopped ,\lta asked to be CUI ned Xell' YOI k b.IS ovel (j<i,OOO plI.' govellJllleot had no lUI Ill,II com 01<1 utld IS 'UI vl.ed by bl- wife II the .l!·lllllocia! U�lOlIIelc 11 44i clIlrcd IInll]' 101r mllltl.rv Bhefvlo.?> I�h h t l] \\" b i" I , , Is Il'JHtl tel, '(,fR, now 11 Q vaeQonte, w Ie I "US Sl 1I�lel 011 est lllis III bIg Sc 00 s. mcnt to make upon tbp stllloment alld live Clllidiell. J2iO ijalea of cotto II ClUte Iltlo Sight, c�lIed Cor tralQ10I.,
TWO WHIT[ M[N UNO[R
�RR[H fOR nUMPTn
Ass,mlT A YOUN� GIRl
KITC��N �f HIS HDUE






I Malll street but tho me" IISSlIlCd
hOI thut down the I t1IINtd .'IIS ,IS
